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Srriai·t Fall Coats",�oeial
Hap"en;n�s !o;;heWeek .. I' I TWoJ I'OONI!l81 100 AND 2GB·n.
FOOTBALL PARTY, "
MI... Idll 8elllftllan entertai�ad the
Atat".boro High School tootball team
with " party Thursday night atter Itheir !{llmc witt! "oxton in the'after­
noon. Aboltt Ilfty were prescnt.
Prnm und dnnelnk were enjoyed
I
EASTERN STA� MEETING
Tuo"dny .venlng, November 13th,
'1'111 be the regular meeting of Blue
It!lY hun cr No. 121 E""ter�, Star.
Tho '''ccli"" will be called to order
"rampUy III 7 .ao. A flcr the bu�ine8&
IIlIcctlnl( 1\ soclul hour WIll be en­Joyed. A II memher. Ill' "(loolullyurJ(cd La be prc"cnt, und vll5iting
mcmberx will receive n cordial wel-
come.
•
•
MinK Addle Puttcrson, Secrot.ruty.
Mr•. l"nnnio Mlle' 'I'rlce Smith,
Worthy Mlltron.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. (1). C. Smith ontertained 25
IIttlo tot. on P'rlday IIfterneoh in
IlIllIOI' of tho fourth b"·thuIlY o�..hel
IIltl son Dowltt. Shu U8 d a colol
.eh me or plnl. lind white 1':08 B
were tho flowor. UHOti In decorutlng,
Th" l>rutty blrt!ulny cake wa� of
whlto, nnd held pink condles. GtlmFb
lind "tol'lo� Celltured the uftornooq'.
Inntol·(lIlnment. Ench IIttio guest re­lived II lollypop. 1'ho boy" were
,,1.0 !lIven rubber ball. nnd dolls
wore !lIven to tho girls. Eskimo pie
und CAke were 8orv'ld.
• • •
'W.�.,. U.,
'rho W. M. U. of the Statesboro
Ollptl.t ohuroh hold heil' m otlng at
tllO ohur h Oelob I' 30th 1111'•. C. B
MoA III.t('J' pl'o.lded dudng tho prd.
1f"11 III , whl'h WUK 1I'1,lollow", '
. ubJoat, "Where Olll' mOtl�y !Cod,
Oovotionnl-MI a. II B. Strango.
pl'lIyol,-lII ... S. . G,oovor.
., O-Ol'lIl'lItloll III !3usln,'ss of M,s­
.IOII.·'-M,·.. '. B McAliistol'
'11�\'Un�(llh"n"-l\lt s. J M.. 'rlmycl',
u�dll ... ,·qnl,"_l\h·�.•J 0 Mnys.
. olo-MI"" !.ucilo Futl'dl
IIUf1I\0\10h\l1l·Q"�l\II's. Oush.
.... l)lIA' hy . twi(lty. "KI11J!'s BuslI1es::I;
WhllL .\bout Il?"-�lts. m. A ",ith.
St)1tR. I,t dlVll i\1�1 T.lifo f(lt" ThC'Q,"
"rtlll whh'h tho LC'I1'd':t P\OYN WOs
tI.IIWtdt·,1 h�' t1w �o I tr.
'l'h{' ... u\'nt\IHlh ""UIHU'I S(){�lotr met
"Hh h�. '. S. N�'\lhs.tt.'t· with SIX·
\l.HII\ 1l�ll;l\1\t .\' l'1 ,. intN'{'shng pit)·
itt'l\m W1\!\ 1:'''''''1\ 1 y ri." l'\'{Hlt 1\\(�1\\.
hN"'!ol of th,-' dl"dl'•• iSti-'-wnrds.hip ('1 t
SHhsh\l1t�" hl'in,Jr {h" �ubj�ct. $2.50
",
J\l1�� .Iull" ",IMII' Wdo tI vl�l(or In
1IIIIIInlllll1 1I"I,\I.d.y,
,
11', 1, Wlllhlln� ,...U !I lJu�I" •• vl�.
nor In BIIVdllllllh IA8� Wn ,
M�, ill,1 M'�' ,'<lll" I'lVf,roLL vl,,1 t!
",IIIIIV!I. In M,l l.,r HI.n,llIY·
M , ufI,l Mli'. H, 1', HL"pl, ", WI,,'!>
II .ILfjr� hI lIolI""I111h l"rltln)l.
'M1.8 lIullio I'd"" .,'",1 It,"\ w,,,lk
{mil wi It .,jl.llvoo 111 I'll vunllllh:
'MI', nil II t"'•• "",,",1 J\ 1t1 ..,,1 \V"t'�
v'1.1 vr. In [lvnnlltllt ,".. IIII! lIw w""II.
1r", WolLol' M,\lhuw., (II Mill,,,!,
1!)1@h\ RUIlt!fty wlth I'j,ltlllv(,"
1" tilr,
,lit)',
]\II.H "nlfl [lI'fI"It. O,·ll1ln. I. vi".
tlllli( M,·•. H""'1I1i l'u,,!'I,," III 1:1",
•
MOQ'� "MO
Wit'" tllI"'n"
1\\1'1", 'l'hoI1l"" '1'0,"11", ur,Snvnlllll.h.
I� ,'I�ltlnli' 1"", 11I1I·Cnt., Mr. "lid MrI.
J, Ill. Illl"hlnir. '
1,I.ilf'� 1,lIry Mile onfl Dorothy
j}IIUllliH' W�I't.I VlilHOI'tf. In Ju lel'lon,
vlllf" 11'lu,. InhL \\ItH' •
�II·. lI11d Mil'. 'fhunlM 0111 h lind
MI�" AIIIII� FlIIII�h w�ru ,,1,ltor8 In
Knvl1Hnllh �tltultl"�'.
l'rI�III'"11 Mlu Mr. lind M'K. (lrllfl)' John.loll olld
IIl1l(, �Oll 1(I ... hllll wNo vl�l�o\:� In
!iUlllllll1l1h rllll'l11tt ll\(l w�ok.
MIII� IlllOll tU11 nl'nil1l\HI hnl! 1'\)·
llll'tHlti (I'\)II\ n visit tn fliolltle who
1\1 hliltl �hOl'tfll' ,\II(\)l{', Hllnl(�.
M,', ""fl M'I'�.•J. ,\. Arlfll�nll 11I1l1
oI11lll1'hl"r�. MI��"� IlllI�lIlJ.'Lh "",I LOll'
1[1.11, "'t'I'll \r1i!l\t(\I'" I" �f\"I\"nl\h ll'dflny. ENGLISH IMPORTED VELVETS
36-inch. ill all the pretty shades
$2.-50
THURSDAY, NOV; 8, 1928
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCI1 �IMES
'.
.
Fridayand Saturda>'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=== "��==7===================================================��==�===================z=============-Ihillodl T1J9�' &ltabl!ahed 1�9lo: }COIl8OUdated l.aDa� 1'1 111'1Itat8lboro .�.w., Jl:ltablilhed 1101 ' •
ltatellboro Ealrl., Eltabll¥ed lil7--CoaIODcIa� Dec_berl, 1110.
STATESBORO, GA., THUiRSDA:;Y, NOV. 15, 1928
public welfare-Mrs. W. L.' Win·
bum, Midville, presiding. Introduc­
tion of department chairmen. Dis­
cussion-W. S. Nicholson, MidVille.
Musical selection-Male quartet,
Brooklet.
INTERESTING PROGRAM PLAN.' National state and district notea­
NED FOR DAY'S EXERCISES IN Mrs. Fred We..el., Savannah.
PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY, , Addre_Mra. J. D. Miller, state
Much interellt surrcunde the fall president.
conlerence of the Firat District Geor- Adjournment at 1 o'clock for din-
gia Congress of parenta and teach- nor by Brooklet P.-T. A.
ers, which will be held in Brooklet ',Convention called to order at 2
on Saturday and will be att..nded by 0 clock p, m.
n large number of deleptes from tbe ,Vocal selection - Mis. Elizabeth
associations through out the district. Hpdges, Brooklet,
Mrs. Guy Well., of Statesboro, i. the Playlet, "The Defeat of Folly,"-
president of the diatrlct and will pre- Brooklet school children.
side at the meeting. The following Conference of the department of
program has been arranged for the home.l service-Mrs. Lawrence Kel­
me.ting; Iy, Savannah, presiding. Introduc-
Mrs. Wells, district president, has tion of department chairmen, pro·
i..ued a letter to all of the a880eia- gram to be supplied.
tions of her district preparatory to Conference of the department of
the conference as follow.; education - Jack Lance, Waynes-
"The time for our district confer- boro, presiding. Introduction of de·
<lnce in Brooklet, Nov. 17th, i8 fa8t 'partment chairmen. Patron and stu­
approaching. Have you felt and dent loan fund -M·rs. Z. Ii', Hender.
bToadcasted any enihualasm about son, Georgia Normal School, stilt.
it? The sueces. of the meeting de- and district chairman. Humane edu­
pends largely upon your attitude to- cation-Mrs. Katherine T. Weath­
ward it. Talk it up. Arrange to ersbee, Atlanta, state chairman.
bring a carload. Then come with Vocational Education. - Miss Dor..
desire to learn something worthwhile Mollenhclft', Ath�ns, director of class­
and take it back to your asSociation. es?f. the Geor(!'la State board of vo-
"Our vice presidents ha"" made ca�lOnal education.
<lut a program which they feel IS Conference of the department of
what our district needs most now. health-Mrs. Lee HOJwllil'd. ISava,'­
Mrs. 'J. D. Miller, state president, noh, presiding. Physical hY(!'lene­
WIll be there with a message for you Mrs. L. H. LanIer, Sylvama. Men­
Several other state dft'lcers WIll be tal hygiene-W. W. McCune, Savan­
present. Write Mrs. R. H. Warnock, nah. Summer rounp-up---'Mrs. W.
Brooklet if you wish to attend. H. Hines, Savannah. "
"Have' yeu paid your state and 'Place of meeting. Resolution••
71atlonal dues? That is the' only Minutes. Adjournment, 4 ;15.
WilY for ,us to functIOn properly, and
not become a dra!1l 01' a dead organ­
lzation If each association sends
III these dues, 10c per member, to
Mrs. J. B Thul'm�n, Midville, before
Dec. 15th It Will '�ec�lve first fr�e
ten. subscriptions to the Parent­
Teacher Magnzlne. There are sev­
enty-seven associations in the diS­
trict. If every P.-T. A. took advan­
tage of this, we would receive 770
free subscriptions in this district.
Attend to this right away regardles.
<>f what time you usually send in
dues. You can't afford to miss the
opportunity. This magazine contains
things that help 'to make wour P.-T.
A. standard.
"Have you made out a full year's
program instructive and suited to
the needs of your particular com­
munity? If so, send a copy to the
program chairman, Mrs. R. O' De­
Loach, Glennlville. \Our program.
must be decidedly worth while anrl
not just entertaining only. If you
have paid your state and national
dues last yoar or this, white to Mrs.
A. F. McGhee, Box 717, Moncon, Ga.,
for- a list of free literature. Then
check what you want and send it
back to her. It is sent ont "nly upon
request this year.
"Have yoU bought or tried to sell
any of the new P.-T, A. food books?
'They are worth twice the price and
afford an excellent plan for your a.­
soclation to raise Borne money. Ad.
dress Mrs. J. D. Miller, Gainesville.
"Is there a chairman of publicity
1n your association? This is a means
to our highest attainment. Write up
the worthwhile thing. that your as­
sociation is doing and .end it in to
Mrs Howell Cone, Statesboro, for
pUblication in the district and county
l'apel's. This will give new ideas and
'insprntion to others."
Call to order 10 o'clOCk a. m., Mrs.
:&. H. Warnock, presiding.
Musical selection - Brooklet or-
WILL BE AN IMPORTANT COAT EVENT AT FINE'S
RICH COATS JUST ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK­
MARKED ESPECIALLY FOR THIS EVENT.
DISTRICT P.-T. A. Will
HOLD MEEIiN BROOKlET'
WOOLENS, SILKS and VELVETS
$7.95'
Not regular coats at this price-you will
realize that upon seeing 'them. Generously
furred with the most popular f,urs of the
season, richly and smartly fumlshed-c-the
whole thing comprising a coat that would
be chic and desirable far 1\' much highel'
price. Many different and individual styles
ALSO OTHER COATS PRICED UP TO-
$79.00
TWEED PP.lNTS IN FLAT CRE!"E
Just received, 40 inches wide
$2.75,
'SATIN CREPE
Hell\-Y qllnhty, 40·in., all wanted shades
LINEN TABLE DOILIES
18-inch, hemstitched, per set of six-
ALL SILK CREPE
Good grade . ..all colors to choose from
\ EDDIN f I TEREST
$1'.40
$1.50
TABLE DAMASK
63-inch, in Rose, Blue, Green and Gold
,75c' )
WOOL MIXED SUITINGS
3&-in. in a ,-ariety of patterns
75c'
FAST.COLORED PRINTS
A new line, 36 inches wide, per yard-
25c'
WOOL COATINGS
54-in. good selection of pa te.rD:i, from
DOUBLE WOOL BLANKTr,
Full size, in all colors per pair-
$1.35 to $2.75
FAAP
What is it
?
•
'""f tlb-e ...,.."rd F A A P.,
J!\�b�tfI�
for ce� dia,y woe ia
� a.tlice� h�
�oa-f.u:t�.
Devotional-Rev. G. R. Smith.
SERVICES IN PROGRESS AT
Ad�$s of welcome-Mayor F. THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W. Hughes. (Meeting turned over
+'0 'president.)
Response to welcome address-H.
J. W. Kiser, Claxton.
. Introduction o;f officers and dis-
inguished guests.
Minutes-Mrs. Bert Ramsey.
Reports of officers.
Report of president and county
..counCil!.
Oonference of tIJe department of
oOrganization-MTS. J. C. Dubberly,'
'Glennvlle, presiding. Tntroduction
-of district chainnen. Program ,to
'be supplied.
Conference of the departme!lt of
extension - M...s. P. M. Anderson,
{:Iaxton, presiding. Introduction of
district chairmen. State plan of ex·
-tension-M.... OUo Kolb, Savannah',
.tate dIrector. Pre.school A88oei.­
tiona-Mrs. JTed Wessel., Savannah,
-state and notional ehairmalt.
Comm�nity iRngiM-L<!d b,. 'Pete
Donald.on, Stateebonl.
•
Coillernee of tfie department of
,
-
$12.95,
WEEK·END SPECIAL
ON
100 Silk Dresses
ACTUAL $9.75 VALUES
"'hestra.
$5.95
'eA Y UTnE. DR£SSIES AS SMART AS TOMORROW
AlND lPRfOiiD' AT tI�EARLY HALF THEIR REAL
-
@RiI!B !roB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 10()
IL�, WOiDDii W'IU. PICK UP THESE BARCAINS.
'l'od Froeb.. tnel Frocks, Tai/Orld 'Frocks
AK FINE, Inc.
eba/lner & .l1'arx Clothes"
"OM Price
A right unique and altogetller de­
lightful 'al\'air was the "Fathers and
Sons" gathering at Brooklet last eve­
mng when twenty-odd boys of Prof.
Grnhnm'. vocational training class
of the high Ichool were hosts to
thel. fathera at nn oyster supper in
e school building.
The supper was served by the lady
members of the faculty and was
attended.by the fathers of the lads
and a few invited friends. Special
gue,ts present were L. M. Schelter,
state '8upervisor of vocational edu­
catlo,,; Dr. H. O. Sargent, federal
superVisor of vocational aducation
for negro schools, and Walter Hill,
of the snme line of e�ucatlonal en­
deavor, Athens. All these made in­
spir;,l\:: talks at the close of the eve­
ning. Prof. Graham is proud of his
school and his community is proud of
Prof. Graham.
FOR(SIRY EDUCATIONAL
PROJECT IN BULLOCH
people will be bock where they wen'
before the campaign. Communicate
with your state forester in Atlanta
for infon1l*tion. Let'. get behind
this campaign against woods-burning
and put It acr088.
8RODKlET---BO---YS---1CLU8S
HQST�HBR DADS
STA lES80RO TO JOIN I TWO DEER BAGGED BY
HOSPITAUTY PROGRAM SENATOR: GEORGE'S PAIII-
WILL GIVE DINNER TUESDAY.'
In a hont ep.c1aUr p,annH far
TO STRANGERS WHO MA BE
Seaator W, F, Georlf'" IlIlt MOIIdaJ'.
VISITING rN THE CITY morning, the. party baued $Wo fIw
Statesboro will join the other boa- idneetrhewiwthoolnd two holors 0bf tbelrL entqI bl I' f s near van oe. �viIw' '\'P ta e c t,es 0 Georgln In the state- Statesboro Just at the bre Id 01,'"wide olleervance of Hospit.,lIty Day d.y tho h t f ha n!_....d ' 18 w.o weD rom ere ........ 'next Tues. n.y, November 20th. Senator Geor arrived at lvWThe deejaion to do 80 was arrived about unrlse.ge It an u - .at
.
by a conference between the of- before tile entire �rt ho r Iat.I'flclals of the Stetesboro Woman'. th I I h . t _ p y, Inolu",
Club and the Statesboro Chamber of thee,. octaa d un eArbs, wtetrhe placed o.rsns. ou 881118mo-Commerce Tuesday morning. T�e ment the dop were turned looee.menu for the dinner to be served w,ll and within ten minutes thebe i"lanned by the ladle8 and �he pro· was on tb Th h qua:r:.
gram for the meeting will be in the ued for le'::�:�n anehc aseb cfonhands of the men. our e re -
Th It' t h Id tat
fine specimen ran past the stand o.
.
.
e propos Ion 0 0 a. e· whiCh Henry eone WIllI standlnc, A.'VIde, Hospitality Day Is sponsored by sharp report, and the deer fell In ru­tho Georgia. Automobile Association. tracks. The qUieting of the pack of�v�ry municipality In the state Is dogs, In hot purullt, was the .lpaI.inVIted to have a part In its obsel'V- for the hunters to a..emble. the
ance. At last reports more than deer was hung upon a 11mb and theflfty com�unltles, through their civic hunters returneil to their drive. Itorganizatlon�, had re8ponded to the was les. than ten ml t bel th­inVitation. nu el . ore •dogs were again In pursu,t anel' It.'The pl�n I. for each communlt)' to was inspirln music as the; 'I'U* uphave a dinner at which those strang- "d d thg f y II'. . an own e SWAmp or a m e 01'es who happen to be ""thin th� city or more. Headed directly o-!narclf�om other states shall be Invited �o this reporter, who stood with flnglJl'dine as henor guest�. T�e Geor�a an trigger and heart In his m.lutbAutomobIle AssocllltlOn Will .comp.'le the game was almost In sight,: an.i­n hst �f thos7 places In wh,ch dln- suddenlY' "Bang!" and B. R Ollllr
nel � wlil be �'ven On the d�y pr�- had laid low a flne buck. . The: �w"coding, th!." hst of communIties WIll kllhngs were within an hour of �achbe placed In the hands of t�e rep I c- other and less than three hundl'8e1'
sentatlv7s of the �u.tomoblle Asso- yards from the same sPQt.elation In every city wh�re there,s WIth fresh venison for dinne�, B.
a branch of the .assoeiatlon. Stran- R. Olliff and S. W. Lewis actin's"
gel'S '" automobiles passing through hosts, set "bout preparln'g a meal.WIll be ,"formed of the plans and It was intended to continue the drive
Lhe �umbel' of visitors each cemmun- in the afternoon, but, With the Inner
I.ty IS p"eplll'lng to entertBl� ...Any man satisfied, It was !leclded to leavestrangel' who happ�ns to be In either for anothel' day the pursuit of theof thes.e communitIes on Hospitality big buck which ia reported to hayeDay WIll understand that he or �he been frequently seen in that t!nTi­
IS asked to be a guest at .such dln- tory during the pa8t several w;,uner, and, upon a1;lval, w,lI be ex- There were sixteen membe'1!i Iiipected to rep.ort hl� 01' her pre.en�e the hunting party. The event ,''''to the .commlttees In charge of the planned by Howell Cone for the .�ec,e,ntertalnmcnt:, . • .I� benefit 0," Seuato� Walte<' 1'.
t Sta�es;oro ,st:lan�'ng to b_'. host George, w�o was hi. ,,(eek-end gist:o no ewer n went� VISItors. Mr. Cone, however, \VaB strick •The members of the exec.utlve boar�. day or two before with an acut at-­o� the. two local org.antzatlOns. WIll tack of rheumatiBm' and was 'not �bl.comp�lse the �o"eptlOn.. commlttee to participate in the\ti�lIt.i·,�__ OIJ,..and ,,:,11 dine With the. VI�ltO�S: The ilt took over the plans and prep.reel
commIttee mem�ers WIll 1n�IV1duaIlY the dinner, which was 'at 'the' "IUD
pay ther own bills nt the dinner. house near Ivanhoe
A cash prize of $50 is being odfer- '. ,
ed to that community In the state RED CROSS DRIVE STILL "j
whIch reports the most unique plan IN PROGRESS "" COU"orr.-
for the dinner, and $25 to the sec- The annual Red Cross roll call,
ond city. Statesboro will compete begun Sunday,' IS still under war,
for the prizes. and will continue through two waeD
-------
longer. The ladies' committees hay
CHIEF PROCTOR IS HOST been campaigning during the WeekTO MEMBERS OF COUNCIL and will continue till the close ol the
R. J. Proctor, chIef of the States- period. In the qneantime any persoDboro Sanltal'y depllrtment, was host who may miss the committees will
Tuesday evening to the members of lind the treasurer, C. B. McAllister.the city counCIl at the city hall, at at the Sea Island Bank ready to __which time a most sumptuous sup- cept merq,berBhip fees.
per was served, The menu compris­
ed oysters in their most acceptable
style and barbecued pork and chick­
en, with such accessories as contrib·
uted to the completIOn of the occa­
sIOn. On account of iIInes8, Mayor
Everett and Councilman E. A. SMith
were absent. Present 88 guests were
Councilmen L. M. MikelT, C. W.
Brannen, R. L. Oone and W. D. An­
derson, besides City Clerk Ben Hol­
land and one or' two other friends.
Chief Prosser proved himself an ad­
mIrable host.
LOCAL Y-O-U-N-G-M-A-N-'-I-S
REGISTERED LIFE SAVER
Now that the Red Cross campaign
is m progre88, it WIll be interesting
to our readers to learn that in the
person oj) Dan RIgdon Hart our own
community enjoys the distinctIOn of
having a re,gister.d Red 'Cross life
saver. Mr Hart has been domg ser­
vice at Lake View country club and
at Dorman's swimmmg pool during
the past two seasons
----
TUBfRCUlOSIS CLINIC NEXT
WEDNESDAY tAND 'THURSDAY
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY ARE
MADE THE CENTERS OF CAM­
PAIGN OF EDUCATION.
The forestry truck Georg.. Unit
No. I, with W. D. Young in charge,
arrived in Statesboro October 27th.
John B Gaskin, the unit derietor,
came in the county a few day. in
advance of that time and arranged
an itinerary for the work in the
county, with co-operation of M.r.
OI1lIt, the county school superintend­
ent, and Mr. Josey, the county agent.
On Monday,. the 29th, .ix schools
were visited; Smith-Allen-Deal Mid­
dle Ground and Cliponreka, by W,
D. Young, and Alderman, Bryd lind
Tyson Grove by John If. Gaskins.
Thele lecture. were followed by a
motion picture .how at the States­
boro High School auditorium, with
invitation to all Bchools visited to
attend. Number of adUlts attending
shows and lecture. on Monday; The
Smith-Allen-Deal, 2 adults, 42 chil­
dren; Middleground (8th, 9th and
10th gradeB), 1 adult, 20 cbildren;
Cliponreka, 1 adult, 18 children; at
Byrd, 2 adult8, 74 children; Alder­
man, 2 adults, 65 children; Tyson
Grove. 3 adults, 89 children; States­
boro High, 160 adults, 140 children.
On Tuesday, the 30th, two schools
wcrc visiteci. A lecture was given at
Ogeechee school by Mr. Gaskms, fol­
lowed by a short talk and show at
Brooklet. Number attending; Ogee­
chea, 3 ndults, 77 children; Brook­
let. 80 adults, 100 children
On Wednesday, the 31st, a lectul C
and m'otion pictUl'C was given at Lee·
field which waS attended by 150
adults and 100 children.
On Thursday, the 1st, three schools
were visited by Mr. GaskinS and lec­
tures were given: EsIa, Denmark and
Statesboro Colored High. Thursday
night n show wns put on 'at Stilson.
Here attended the largest crowd of
any � during the week. Attendance
at these was as follows' Esla, 4 ad- the. men whose enlistments expired
ults, 93 children; Denmark, 27 ad- re-enhsted ImmedIately. ThIS WIll
dults, 40 children; Statesboro Col- 'giy" some idea of what these men
ored High, 14 adults, 175 children; think of the navy as a Ife work,
Stilson, 350 adults, 100 children. ,af.ter senlng four or more years. All
On Friday, the 2nd, three Bchools applicants must have completed the
were visited by Mr. Gaskins, where eIghth grade, and statistics show
leetUl es were gIven to the pupils- that. 45 pel' cent of all men en!ist­
Rimes, Ollilt Bay, Ingleside. Friday ed during the past year had com­
night a show was put on at Nevils pleted at least one year senior high.
Consohdated. A good crowd was out After completmg all examinations
at th,s place. Attendance was as fol- each man is requlled to furnish two
lows: Rimes, 1 adult, 28 children; character references from responsi·
Olhff Bay, 1 adult, 16 children; In- bY, citizens of hiS community who
gleside, 2 adults, 43 chIldren; NeVlls have ImoW11 him for the past two
Consolidated, 275 adults, 75 chIldren. years. Letters arc also sent to the
Saturday, tile 3rd, a show wa. put law enforcement officers of his com­
on for the benefit of the colored peo-, munity requesting a cop� of h,spIe at the colored school. Attend- police record if he has one. All
ance, 75 adults, 50 children. men are enlisted as apprentice sea-
The following Monday Warnock man and those enlisting ill the south
school Will! vi.ited by W. D. Young, are sent to Hampton ROllds, Vir­
where an illustrated lecture was ginia, for eight weeks' training. Dur­
given to the 8th, 9th and 10th grades, 109 th,. period they are taught to
fol(owed by a show that Rlgbt at march, handle rille. and boats, tie
R.e(!'lstero' Attendance, 75 adults, 125 the different knots, and most im­
chilaren. pertnnt of all "to take care of hi.
Tuesday, the 6th, a show was put clQthing and personal effects." I
on at the Georgia Normal College stress the latter because It is sur­
for the benefit ef students, Warnock prIzing how much these young men
dIstrICt attending. Attendance, 180 have depended on mother to send
adult.; 25 children. the laundry, get the suit pressed,
The program for the county end- keep the buttons on and many other
ed with a show at Portal school on thiflgs the embryo 811l1orman must
Thursday night, November 8th. The know if he is going to put up a
total attendance for the county was neat, trim appearance gur navy
3,038. takes so milch pride in.
The unit will After completing this course of
tnuning he is 'then privileged to
take a short' furlough and upon reo
turning is either trBnsfererd to sea
or to one of the ma'ny trade schools
maintained by the navy in order to
quickly .prepare more men fo� t�,
technical branche8. The schools a�e
filled by competitive examinations
all men being eli!;lble who are able
to show the dft'lcers in charge of the
training stat,ons that they arc the
t)'lle ",ho will assume' responsibility
and - can safeJy Ile placed in charge
of - thousands of dollars worth of
equipment.
Advancement, to the. young man
who tries. is rapid and with each pro­
motion he recei"es a substantial in­
crea"e in lIay whch Is never affected
by business d.preMion.. After
twenty Yllars Remee and while still
1\ yo',"!:, man, ho retires on a pena!on
s�lcient to enable him to live
eomfort:lhly.
A. M. ��,RTMAN, CPhM" ,U.S.N •
Nft"l" l,teen���!!:. St�,�nJlah, Ga.
BEN HURR COMING
TO AMUSU THEATER
Under the auspices of the Eastern
Star there will be presented at the
Amu.u Theater on Decemb�r 6th and
7th that master production, Ben
Hun. A percent�gc of the receipts
will go to the Eastern 5Lar.
CEMETERY CLEANING
All 'partics interested in the Mid·
dIe Groltnd cemetery are noWled
that tllere will be a wor.ldnC at the
e
OPPORTUNIHES OFFERED
THE NAVY-MADE MAN
,
Few of the Citizens of Bulloch
COU(lty renhze tho oportl11:11tles otffer·
cd young men who can qualify, by
the Umted States navy In order
for a Illan to enlist he must be In
"I most pel fect physlc�' cond,tIOn
up61l applying for enltstment at the
re<:.J'uiting effice each npphcant is
gIven a cnrelul mental and I)hyslcal
examinntlon. 'lhose who pass, less
than 15 pel' cent. of all �l)hcants,
arc then placed on the waiting hst
to be sent to Atlanta for enlistment
Attention is called to tbe change
in the date oI the tuberculosis ,free
chnics. This change followed a re­
cent communication from Dr. Edson
W. Ghddon, head of the state sana­
torium, ab Alto, who, WIth his assist­
ants, is going to conduct the chnic.
. Bulloch county people should con­
sider it a privilege to have at their
disposal the services of such a noted
authority on tuberculosis. 'i'his cltnic
IS a result of the early diagnosis cam­
paign sponsored by the Bulloch Co.
Tuberculosis Committee last March,
and is flnaneed by the annual sale
011 Christmas seals.
Those who know they have tuber­
culosis Bre not urged to come, but
anyone who has lived in contact with
an open case of tuberculosil. anyone
refoned to the clinic by their doctor,
or anyone below par physically who
cannot determine the cause, may
come for a frec chest examination.
This applies to both adults and chil­
dren. The symptoms of tuberculosis
are (1) frequent fatigue; (2)' con­
tinual coughing; (3) pain in chest,
(4) indigestion; (5) loss of weight.
White people will be examined in
the rooms opposite the oltlee of Dr.
J. H. Whiteside on Wednesday and
Thursday morning, November 21 and
22, while colored people Will be ex­
amlned at Dr'. VanBuren's sanitari­
um on the afternoon of these days.
Arrangements have been made by
which children in the city schools and
throughout the county schools desir­
ing the examinations, may be ex·
cused from classes fol' the time nec-
GROOVER GIVES EDITOR
REAK SWEET POTA�
Dan �. Groover, of the Emit dw­
trict, presented the editor during the
week with an assortment of Bweetr
potatoes which included twa �f mam­
moth BIZC and one freak in ..hape.
The two larger ones weighed a tot&[
of fifteen pounds and the' freak wu
the shape and size of a duck. The
head wlis erect and in proper p08tore
and the body was perf�ctly duc�
shape, lacking only the wings aa4
legs to make it a reality.es�ary. •
Remember the slogan of the early
diagnosis campaign, "You maye have
tuberculosis," and let Dr. Glidd�n
decide,
FINAL GAME PlAYED
ON LOCAL FIELD MONDAr
TheA very interesting and helpful se­
ries of evangelistic serVlces IS in
progress durng the week at 'the Pres­
byterian churcli. Rev. W. R. Mackey,
pastor of the First PresbyterIan
church of Mdcon, IS aSSIsting the pas­
tor, Rev. A ..E. Spencer, and I. domg
the prencl,ing. He IS a most force­
ful preacher and h IS sermons are
full of gospel and beautiful h\ their
expression. Sel'Vlces are being held
twice daily throughout the week, at
10, in the morning and '7 ;30 in the
evening.
RE·ELECTED PROBATE JUOGE
AND JUDGE 'OF JUVENILE COURT
I\{,r8. John A. Robertson, of Brook­
let, has received word from· her
• ister, Miss Ethel Elder, of Mt. Gil­
�ad, Ohio tl)at Ahe has been re-elect­
ed probato j,idge and judrre of th,.!
jovenlle ��uri of M;0t:r0W county,
OhIo. �n, JIU1u3ry Miss Elder .,.,;11
begin her t1)i�rl tArm,"vf fo,,�
eaeh, in thi� nltir.e.
23clb.Round Steak
MRS: GEORGE ARNOLD
On Thursday evening, November
8th, Mrs. George Arnold, of Aaron,
died after an illness of n few weeks'
duration, . although, .her condition
was not known to be serious until
a short time before her denth.
Mrs. Altnold is survived by her
husband and seven children ranging
in age from onc to seventef:n years;
her lather and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Oglesby, and on.e brother, Ru­
fus Oglesby, of Savannah.
Loin Steak 1):;. 23c
Rib Steak lb. 18c
p(Jr� Chops lb. 25c'
Pork'Roast lb. 20c
lb. 23cFres,h ·Weiners
. �moked Sausage lb. 23c
Queen of the W.est '
"Guaranteed Flour
'W�RRIOR.
.
Guaranteed Flour
'Sug�'a:.:..;:_r _....;�=.;'!:;.;:�;.;;;I:;...· 6_0_c
's' 25-lb. $.1.47�t ugar Sack
BACONl {,i,O,Q'D.'WHITE
I .
Fresh 0:JFine Grits Per P.eck 4 c
Preetorius Meat Market
I.', f
I Why Walk? Phone U_w'e Deliver.
PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN STREET
lb. 16c
the week end in Savannah:
Misses Daisy and Blanche Fields
spent last week end at their home
near Portal.
Alvin A, Sin�ley director Of ex­
tension, motored to Midway school,
near Daisy. Friday to organize an
extension class.
The students ·enjoy�d a half holi­
day Monday in honor of Armistice
Day. An appropriate program was
boiveri in chapel at 11 o'clock, and in
the afternoon' everyone turned out
for the football game between Pied­
mont and the Georgia Normal.
Mr, and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Al­
vin A. Singley, B. R. Ollilft'. Elbert
Trussell. Mr. and 1 Mrs. Yarnell
Barnes, H. A. Woodle and a number
of others attended the Georgia-Flor­
ida football game in Savannah Sat­
urday.
Miss Malvina Trussell, Miss Carrie
Law Cloy, Miss Frances Stubbs and
Elbert Trussell spent the week end
in Savannah.
Alvin A. Singley has returned from
a visit to relatives in, Columbia. S.C.
Miss Elma Youmans spent the
week end ,vith her parents at her
home in Register.
Miss Edna Tl'app, Normal gradu.
,ate of '28, was n visitor on the cnm­
pus Sunday.
Miss Annabel Glisson spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Williams in PUlllSki.
Miss Georgia Holland spent the
week end with her parents in Col­
line.
Miss PeRrI Hollingsworth "pent
the week end with her parents in
Collins.
C. A., Virginia Knotts; Duties of So­
cial Committee, Elizabeth Eden­
field; Duties bf Membership Com­
mittee, Elizabeth Carter; Duties of
World Fellowship Committee, Annie
Miller; Duties of Finance Commit­
tee, Doris Newton; benediction.
The following young ladies were
sponsors for the Piedmont-Georgia
Norrnnl football garne Monday after­
noon: Misses Menza Cumming, Fran­
ces Brett, Tiny Mann, Elizabeth
Newton, Jewel Whitehad and Kath-
erine Perkinson.
.
•
Mr, and Mrs. 'Robert Perry and
small son, Bob, were guests of 1\1 rs,
Emma Perry and Miss Viola Perry
Sunday.
Earlie Love, Normal �t;nduate of
'28, of \Vesley, was a visitor on the'
campus a few days this week.
Bothwell Johnson, principal of tho
Brooklet high school, was a visitor
on the campus Monday.
M,,-. and Mrs. Doy Gal'. of Portal,
were visitors on the campus Monday.
Misses Susan and Julia Dasher and
Messrs. David and Benjamin Dashel'
of Marlow visited their sister, Miss
Ruth Dasher, Sunday.
The following progr,am, given un­
der the direction of Miss Lena Bell
Brannen, was given in chapel 1.10n­
day morning: Armistice Day, "Lest
We Forget" (Anon), Dorothy Thom­
as; "You Have Come Horne From
France" (Patterson), Lucile Fu­
trell i liThe Bivouac of the Dead"
(Theodore O'Hara), Ada Lpu Rowe;
vlocol solo, "Keep the Home Fires
Burning" Lucile Futrell'''Unknuwn "
(Bruce Barton)', Sara Lois Johnso�,
Work of the 'Red Cross During the
'Val', Louise Cm"ter; Song; "She
Wears a 'Cross Upon Here Sleeve,"
Ruby Dell Rushing, Euclid Compt6n,
visited M".,. Loui.e Carter, Kate Aycock, Eloise
in Register Smith and Dcx Elva Hardaway;
l'eading,1 "The Stars nnd Stripes in
Flanders" ('J'ibbals), Marguerite
Turner; HHomcwBrd Bound" (G. E.
Woodberry), Eli McDaniel; medle�
of WBr songs, Delmas Rushing, Les­
ter Jordan, Gordon Rountree, Ruiu?!!
Martin; "The Thollsand Years of
Peace" (Tennyson), Dell Hagin;
UStur Spangled Banner," audience.
The Y. W. C. A, cabinet held its
regular meeting Tuesday evening in
the Y. W, C. A, l'Oom.
'\V"anted to Buy-
v' ,.
;'€attle, Hogs, Corn, Beans,
!,
. and Bright Peavine Hay
Will PAYiHIGHEST CASH MARKET PRICES
r=, c. pARKER
!� Oay Phone 368
Wllnovltp.)
Nleht Phone 149
•
SEED
,
:Texas Oats
�ulghum Oats
Georgia Rye
Abruzzi Rye,
Wheat
Rape
Miss Ollie Moe Lartiel' was a vis­
itor of Miss Eloise and Mss Edna
lle.·, in Statesboro, during the week.
Miss Helen Harpel', a former stu­
dent, was a visitor on the campus
Sunday.
Miss Reba Saturday
and Mrs. John Powell··Olliff & S,ITlith during the week.
Miss Myrn Brown .pent Ie. t weel'
end at her home in Graymont.
Miss Mildred Garvin spent last
week end in Savannah with her par­
ents.
Mil. Diel,., Brett was the guest
of Miss Sara Smith Sunday evening.
Miss Ruby Dell Rushing spent last
week end in Registel' with her par­
ents.
, (250et4tc)
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
ACCOUNT
MERCER �5.-CITAriEL FOOTBALL GAME
SAVANNAH, GA., NOVEMBER 17
One fare' plus 25 cents for the rou�d trip f�'om ]\'Ia�on,
Dublin, Milledgeville, Augn, ta and mtermedlate tatlOns
IlitO Savannah. :i Tickets on sale November 16, and fol' trains schedu�ed to
arrive Savannah before noon November 17, 1928. Tlckets
good returning leaving Savannah prior to midnight,
Novem_ber 18, 1928.
1 . A$l< ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Rig�t Way"
Mi�ses 'Menzn Cumming and Jew­
ell \Vatson were vhitors on the cam ..
pus Sunday evening.
Misses Kate and lIn Aycock. Dar­
thn Bonnett nnd Eloise and Janice
Smith spent the week end with Ruby
BrRnnen and Mil,h'e,1 Jones.
�·,;••es Katherine Brett and Reta
Lee spent the week end with Miss
Mcnza Cumming.
Miss Tiny Mann spent the week
end with �Iiss Elizabeth Newton at
her home ncal' 'Millen.
111 iss Fl'nnees Coleman, of Sum­
mit. was th" �llest of Miss LuncH
Bell last week end.
Fa,rm and City Loans
I._ '
;�iAdequate funds available. Cheap interest rates and
Ii r�.�BoFlable ipitial cost.
) .
h·If in'-need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
• ,01' fOl' exp�Qsion of operations, home-building 01' repairs,
l1it will pay you to talk over you� financial needs' with u;.
l'
,I'
Ill) : .;C6�ta·tt.� �J()l)a,�d.so�
ISealil�nd'BASlk,Building .,.;!', ,.:' .. : State5b�!ol G•.
1'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS 2'�ljRSDAY, NOV. 15k_192!,������-������������������==== ==�:=�
��-------�1llIiIt1 GEORGIA NORMAL NEWS (Want Ad�CAS'H SPBCfALS ' President Guy Wells and Dr. Har- ONE �ENT A WORD PER ISSUE!
• ry Clark of Furman University, J. I
n Is d GrocerteS E. Carruth and Alvin A. Singley mo- I ,10 AD TAKEN FOR. LESS TH��)ea an tared to Waycross Monday to attend l"rW.ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W&5the district meeting of the G. E. A. "-
The vesper service Sunday
even-1FOR
RENT-Down�taiJ's apartmcxt
ing was one of the best we havc had R LEE MOORE. (28jllntfc�
this year: After the devotional, and FOR SALE-Good horse cheap. See
songs. M.ss Ethel McConnell delight- me at M. S. Rushing's. E. N. WA·
ed the audience by whistling a med-1TERS, Route 'A, Statesboro. (l5nlt
ley of war songs, accompanied on the I
WANTED-Farmer (white) for 1\
piano by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. P,'es· t\�o 01' three h�l'se farm, who can
ident Guy Wells introduced the furnish stock,
VI. O. SHUPTRINE.
,
• (15novltp)
speaker of the cven�ng, .Dr. Hany l.!.r::':O�R=R�E":N!::.'lL,'--'T=\-v-0--5-:'t-or-y'"7h-ou-s-e-at:-.';cN;-o.
Clark, of Furman Univeraity, Green-I '202 South Zettel'ower avenue.ville, S. C., who delivered a very in- Possession at once. ice P. G.
spiring address on the "World's Best; FRANKLIN. (40ctUc)
Seller." He stressed the point �hr,t � FOR SALE-Two-horse wagon, init is very important to be familial' good condition; will sell cheap.
.. .
I ARTHUR NESSMrrH. Statesboro,with the BIble from an educationa R t E' (l5nov1tp)
t d
.
t II lrit I �o!!ul:!e::....!!.:.__ �__ ---,-,--'-==:..::..:","-:s an. pam as we as sprrt ua. . 'FOR SALE-Good gentle pony and
M.ss "Ethel McConnell. south-wide Tyson & Jones bu�y; bargain for
secretnry of the B. S. U,. spent the I cash, A Iso one telephone and one
week end on the campus. I share of stock in the Eureka 'I'ele­Z S Henderson and Alvin Singley phone Co. Sec C. T. McLEMORE,atte�d�d the funeral of Jock Lance, 18tatNesTbEorDo. GMa. M(1N5nov2btp). WA - an to run cess us-Jr., in Waynesboro Sunday af'ter- iness in Bulloch county; $7.00 tonoon. $12.00 daily. year round work; no
Elbert Trussell, of Columbus, Ga., 'lay-offs; unusual OiIfer.· Write me to­
spent the week end with his sister, day. MR. CRUIKSHANK, cfo Me­
Miss Malvina Trussell. Ness Co" Freeport. Ill. (8novltp)
President Guy Wells delivered an ESTRAY-One spotted Poland ChI­
na male hog weighing about 260address ?cfore the Candler county pounds, marked swallow-fork and
teachers in Metter Saturday. under-bit in each ear. Left home
Mrs. Lula E. Bell, Miss Luneil!about September 16th. Reward forBell, lI1iss Fannie Laura Harrel and information. D. C. BANKS. Route
Miss Lucile Rountree motored to D. St"tesboro, Ga. (l5novltp ),
Savannah Saturday afternoon. • NEW DIRECTORIES
Miss True Watson, of Metter, a New telephone directories will be
Normal graduate of '28, was a vis- published within a few weeks. If you
itor on the campus Sunday. desire a phone installed or changed,
1I1,iss Katherine Perkinson spent 01' an advertisement in the directory,
see us at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(I Soct-ttc)
.
Continues
(JaW;I"
Completely
CLOSED
OUT!
The fAVORITE- Store
Statesboro· Georgia
666
(8nov6tc)'
Notice to Debtor. and Cl'editora
Cures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
All persons indebted to the estate
of John P. Smith, deceased, are here­
by notified to call and pay same at
once ; and persons holding claim.
against Mid estate are requested to
file Same with us.
This November 7, 1928.
FIRST. NATIONAL BANK,
Statesburo, Ga.,
Administ1'8tor of the estate of John
P. Smith.
It km. the .erma.
FOR SALE-Youn� male pointer,
subject to register, now ready for
training; sell cheap. J. A. KNIGHT,
Route 1, Stilson, Ga. (8novltp)
To the
first half�million
new
Ford owners• .'
Q
To 'I11E half·mil1ion men
and women who have reo
ceived new Fords in the last
elm'en months, Ihere is no
ncell to dwell on Ihe per­
formance of the car.
allention. Yet tbat doesn't
mean it should be negleeted.
Like every other fine piece
of inachinery, it will serve
you belier and longer if
given pl'Opel' care.
One of tl.e best ways to,
do this is to take your car
to the Ford dealer every 500
miles for oilin'g and greas­
ing and a ehecking.up of
the lillie things tbat have,
such a great bearing OIi long­
life ami continuously good
performance.
•
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You h"ve tested its speed
011 tbe open road. In traffic
you bavc noted its qUick ·ac.
eeleral.ion and tbe safety of
ils brakes. You know bow
it climbs the bills. On ,long
t!:il's and over rou,gh
. stretches you have come to
appreciate ils easy - riding
comforl. Continuous driv­
ing has proved its economy
of operation and low cost
of up.keep.
'.
Such an inspection may
mean a great �eal to your
car. ,To you it means thou.
sands upon thousands 'of'
This is an invitation tp miles' of motoring wilbou�
you to take full advantage a core--without ever lifting'
of the service facilities of Ihe·hooa.
the Ford dealer orgoniza.
,� Ford ,dealers everywhere.lion so that you may eon- have been specially trainelltinue to cnjoy many thou. and ('quipped to. service the.sands of miles of carefree, new Ford.' You will S,nd.economical motoring.· them prompt �nd reliable
" ,The point is this. You in their'work, fair in' their
have a great car in'the l1eW chargee, and sin�rely eager
Ford. It is simple in design, ro help you get the 'gr�te8i
'
constructed Of the beet mo· pOlsible use from Y9ur ear
teri"b and machined. with for tlie_l!,n({e t perloa'.aJ"Ii.
'
unusual accoracy. It is' 80 minimum of trouble' aiid
•
I d:!!':=:Ui:'�':: • �tD�et:,:��J�,.,·,prhingly Ii'l(lc, "__ -"ora S� ,'".,:_,
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FOUR
BULLOCH TIM'.S AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
�ne S\atesboro 1U�'9
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS I REGISTER NEWS m.s
6UBSCRIPTION RATES:
('n. Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75e;
Four Months, 50c.
;.tered aa second-.:l&.sS matter A1.aro�
n, 11106, at the rIostotb"e nt State.
bl)ro. Ga., under the Act of C�n
",8" 'March S. 1879.
MRS. ANNE LORD
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWSGEORGIA-Bulloch Count:y.
By authority of the court of or­
dinary, Bul10ch count.y, Georgia, will
b. sold at the home place of th> Int.
M. E. Cannon, in Bulloch CflU:1rr,
C;eo!'lria, and in the 1575th G, �1.
dist.rict. on \Vcdnesdny, NonHllb�l'
21. 1928, the following described
property:
One 2-11Or�e wa:!on, one I-horse
wngon, one black mnl'C mule about
11"', years alrl, onc black horse mule
about 1 H years old. two sets plow
geur. one stclk cutter, onc J;utlno
dl!trihu1..or. on cotton planrer, one
!'ntrhet plow 8tock, (lne 1-ho1'sC tUl'n­
in,=: plow. OTIP 2-hol'se turning plowJ
')� '-' in"e: n�tinnal cl.l1tin�tor. one
�hovel. three hot's. one pitch fod:,
one f�t ho1c-dit:Pe-ers, onc hund saw.
one lnt of fodder. one tclcp�o!1e
c:-'·.. !tchbonrd. two "-t'lpph.one�. about.
% of \l mile of telephone ",lirf". one
bnsket, r,T.'E' DOll' of scn!es. 'fen s
o'f I:.A11> will he cOlsh.
Thi 9:h dav of No,-embe,·, InS,
-
J. W. CAN!'ON,
J. B, CANNON.
'rho teachers and pupils have at
last become acquainted with each
other, and the school seems to be in
successful progression, We have en­
rolled 374 nnd th�y nIl seem to bo
interested in their wod..
Portal has again two bRsKlJthtlll
te�nlTs who are ready to cnallellge
ony of the BuiJoch county iems. The
boys hn,'C' ns their coach Pl'o';:. Dol'
Gay and he girls Mi3.'! �.i.J1'ti ... Aldcr­
m5n. Neither t.:;um it"}:'; �'E't plnyed
a g::'11e, but they nre v( �'Y anxiot:f1
to g-ct �t�rted .
The E:chool has bl! 11 l'�u:liHd a
rrre.r:t de:!l F:llCe last y�Dl·. Pl·('I. Lee
}-:),i rcp1enisnetl fond e-:"h�'gcrt tllP
J�.l r'l'ntory g-,.eatly. (J:.i��l' re'p:dr
,"ork he, been done. The F,-T, A .•
ha£ been doing. .a gt'(.lnt, deal of work
also. 'Ye only hope that this wc­
cesslul progr(>Fr.sion will continl.l�,
LUCILE SUDDATH,
CECIL FREEHAN,
Brighten Lighten
Windows Stocks
,
"r
••• with proper lighting
ALMOST every merchant
has light /in hjs store
windows .. but have you ",lIIIgb light to make
your_store stand out among all the stores in your
block? Have you ",Dllgb illumination to draw
people right up to your windows and to rivet their
attention on-your merchandise?
If there's any-doubt in your mind on this point­
then ler Us tell you of our li&eral purchase plan on
modem X-RAY Reflectors! •
TROJAN UGHTING UNITS
$1 down, $1 a,month
Install these efficient lightiog unilS in your store. 14"
200-Watt priced at $8; 16" 300-Watt, $10. No store
is too �l to have scieotilic lighting! ; I
:1
•
OFF
for 'Ien 1Jqys
'�.
BUU,bcH TIMES ANI)_STATESBORO NEWS
r
M od:�1���;�::� �rrIARNOCK !;-1. A. IDlES
her little daughter, Mary Helen, the The regual meeting of our P.-T. A.
occasion being her ninth birthday. was held Friday afternoon, Nov. 9.
Punch and crackere were l(el'Ved. A' very interesting program was ren­
About twenty-five youngsters were dered as follows:
present. Devotional-Mr. Olliff.
MRS. PA:Rl;H -HOSTESS. iff,S�;:'J�::�:�:;'-�I�:��e i::n���:
The Primitive Baptist sewing cir- and Edna Blanch Futch.
cle met wth Mrs. H. S. Parrish at Exercise, Humpty Dumpty-Du-
he, pretty horne on Savannah ave-
nue Monday afternoon. Lovely cut
'rell Rushing, Herman Rushing and
flowers and potted plants were ar-
Jack Brannen.
tistically arranged about'the room
History of Warnock P.-T. A.-
in which the twenty members assem-
Mrs. J. H. Roach.
bled. After a business meeting a
Quartet--Normal boy•.
lovely salad course Was served.
Work of the P.·T. A.-Mi.s Bog-
... .'..
wen. ,
SINGING CONVENTION Vocal solo-Mrs. L. F. Martin.
The next session of the Bulloch Business.
county singing convention will he At this meeting it was decided that
lield in the court house in Statesboro the campus committee would meet·
on the fourth Sunday, November on Tuesday, Nov. 20th.
25th. The puhlic is cordially invited A large number of patrons were
to attend and bring dinner. out at this meeting, but there are
H. B. BAILEY, President. still a great many who have not yet
• • • enrolled. We would like very much
U. D. C. MEETING to enroll every patron at our next
The Bulloch County Chapter U. meeting, which will be held on Dec.
D. C. met Thursday afternoon wth 7th. Come out and help support the
Mrs. J. C. Lane as hostess. America school.
and Star Spangled Banner were sung
hy the assembly. Mrs. E. D. HoI·
land led in prayer. During the bus-
iness ses8ioll Mrs: J. C.· Lane, pres-
, ident, presided. Reports were given
of the convention which met in At­
lanta in October hy Mrs. Lane and
Mrs. J. P. Foy, who wore delegates.
Mrs. lAIne paid a trIbute to Dr. Frank
Crane, one of our noted authors,
who died in France recently. She
read a ,poem written by him during
the World W'ar, "A Woman's Prayer
for the Boys. Over There." During
the remainder of the program Mrs.
E. L. Smith, chairman of the pro­
gram committee, presided. The pro­
gram was patriotic and in keeping
with the Armistice season. Mrs. W.
Go' Neville gave a paper on Woodrow
Wnson, Our War President. Mis.
Carrie Law Clay gave an interestng
talk on relief work of women during
the World War. A vocal solo, "Goel
be, With Our Boys,:' was sung by
Mrs. Roger HolJp.nd, accompanied by
M".s. G. E. Bean. A letter from
K�nneth G. Sejbet was read by Miss
Marguerite Turner. As a closing
feature, Mrs. Smith read a poem,
"Recessional," by Kipling. Baskets
of poppjes were sent to each of the
churches on Sunday by the organiza­
tion and a small check was enclosed
to the Baptist church as a contribu­
tion to Honor. The hostess was as­
sisted by Mrs. Ernest Brannen in
Quite an interesting event with
Blue Ray Ohnpter Order 'Eastern
Star was Tuesday evening: The hall
was beautifully decorated 'in the em­
blematic 'colors.. After an inspiring
business session, which closed at 9
o'clock, n sociaJ hour was enjoyed.
At this time the chapter entertained
for Mrs. D. L. Deal, whose hom� was
recently destroyed by fire, and for
Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum, a recent
bride. Mrs. Deal was given a bed
spread as a token of the chapter's
love and sympathy. Mrs. Quattle­
baum 'was given a beautiful vase with
heartiest congratulations. These
gifts were presented to the honoree
by O. W. Horne, past patron, in well
chosen words. Several musical se­
lections were enjoyed, and a delicious
sweet course was served by Mrs. J.
Grady Smith, Mrs. J. A. Addison,
Miss Louise Hughes, 'Mrs. Don Bran­
'nen, Mrs. Leff Deloach, Mrs. Chades '
·Mathews and Mrs, J. G. Moore. A
large number of members were 'pres ..
ent. The only outsider invited '\Vas
E. N. Quattlebaum. husband of the
bride:
B U L L0 C H T I ME S
at the death of Democracy and
themselves having deserted, point
out gl'utuitiously the entrance into
the Republican party as the path of On Saturday, Nov. 10th, the Bul- Register High
School g,ave a Hal­
future usefulness. That is the stan- loch county teachers met lind organ-)
lowe'en carnival on Fr-iday mght
� l'IlRNER. Editor lind O� dard by which these mo"V'nel's ized an association which will meet in the auditorium.
Two short plays,
measure patriotism, 1t is their on Saturdays nfter the first Tuesdny "Reveries of n Bachelor,"
and "The
standard. of each month during the(, school Whole Tru�l
11 were presented. Miss
'I'he Democratic party's greatest 'Yen I' just beginning. I During this Glad�'a Sikes,
of Pulaski, sang 1\
usefulness lies in watching the Re- meeting a Bulloch county P,·T. A. number
of modern selections.
publican party and calling it to ac- council was organized to further the Cocoa,
sandwiches and cake were
count for its corruption. It has not effectiveness of the several locals of sold. There were
also a number of
at thi� time been able to administer this important organization. Mrs. side shows. A pleasant
time was
on adequate rebuke, but it has at Fred We�sels, of Savannah, gave I spent
by all.
KEEP YOUR FLOWERS least frightened that party
into a instructions relative to the scope or On Monday night, November 5th,
The Democratic party is not dead j recognition
of what can happen. a P.-T. A. council and assi ted with nn interesting picture, "How to Pre-
there is not going to be any funeral Democracy
is not dead, not even the organization. Prof, J. B. \Vil-! vent Foresn Fires," was given at the
for it; it is not even sick.
wounded. It is still alive and in the son conducted the devotonal exer- I school auditorium.
Those who pretend to weep, are hands of ftlends.
It will continuo cises and talks were made by A, A'I
Prof. Bowen, Miss Lillian Buxton,
admonished to keep their flowers. to serve,
even though it should never Singley and Miss 13:itoh. Ml'8. Lula Misses Claudie Belle
and Ethel
These thoughts were suggested by dish out
another parcel of political Hughes was elected chairman of the Ooleman and Misses Alvis and
the recent crocodile tenrs of those patronage
nor captures the reins 'Bulloch county teachers' association, Bernice Ree, motored to Savannah
oraewhlle Democrat,s who, having from
the hands of those who drive and Miss Myrtis Alderman, secl'e-I Saturday.
themselves deserted, were weeping recklessly. While
it lives, it is the tnry. The home of Mr. B. M. Everett, in
over the dissolution of the party.
leaven which leaveneth the whole Many of OUI' patrons are rrot send- Register, was destroyed by fire early
Particularly have we in mind the lump.
Those recent deserters who ing their children to the schools I\S Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
solemnity of those newspaper aditors
are beckoning the party to place its they should. We hope that we shall Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Oats, who
who with faces of an undertaker, a1l'airs
in their hands arc fiattm'ing not be f'orced to make cases against occupied the home, were each slight­
deelare the party is dead. One of themselves. The party did not Will these patrens who arc violating the Iy burned in making their escape.
them in particular, a neighbor, has the
election without th�m, but it did compulsory attendance law of th', Mr. Ralph Dekle spent the �cek
explained in technical terms the die- poll
more votes than'lt would have state. Patrons, do not force us to end with his parents, Mr. and Mn
ease from whlch it died. According polled if the
occasion had not arisen take the matter to court in order to
IT.
C. Dekle.
to this diagnoss, it was a progressive which
was the excuse for their uban-\ get these children into sohool. We 1111'. and Mrs. E. A. Strange, ot
death which has crept into the blood donment., When they. and . the wnnt the children in the schools for Springfield, visited Mr. and
Mrs.
of the party since 1916, and its
Democratic party are again reunited, I the good they can get from that I
F. P. Shuman Sunday.
death in the last election, to that
it will be when they walk back in- source and we do not wish to have Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Akins visited
editor, was no surprise. Indeed, like
side the gate from which they walked I the unpleasantness of issuing war- relatives in Metter Saturday,
the rat which abandons the sinking out.
The party may need them, but rants against those who continue to
ship, this editor had crawled out in
not more than they will need the: violate this law. . '
the water and crept abord the Re- party.'
, . ",,'-' Tenchers should make up Friday
'publican raft. after Thanksgiving day later in the
Mrs. Anne Lord, a native of -Bul-.
According to that editor, it wasn't GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY school year. To have school on Fri- loch county, died last Saturday,
prohibition, nor Catholicism, nor any day usually
aft'ects the attendance morning a� the home of her daugh-
one ,particular thing that brought ENDORSED BY GOVERNORS average.
Results gotten on !'riday af·1
er, �rs. J ..A. Waters, in S�vannah.
about the death of the party; but tel' a holiday
are poor. Children arc She istsurvived by her husband, W.
rather a sort of general breaking not in an attitude to
do mueh study R .. Lord, of Savannah; one son, Lon-
down of the constitution. 'That cd i- Governors of
all the Southern one day af'ter a feast. Many o� our nie Lord of Statesboro ;
two daugh-
tor declares that a new line oI States
are issuing to prospective high and junior high schools wish to tel's, 1I1rs. J. L. Tanner and
Mrs. J.
thought has sprung uj}-a flew
chairmen throughout the South hove two weeks for the Chl'istmas A. Waters, of Savannah ;
five
order of things--and that the Demo- let\ers appointing representative holidays. We
would like to have an brothers, hI, A. Joiner of Tennille,
cratic party simply gave way to that, people chairmen for Inte"nationall e!,pression from the teachers and G. W., C. B.
and J. O. Joiner of,
new order. Golden Rule Sunday (December 2). trustees in regard GO the length of
Statesboro,' and A. F. Joiner of
And after we had read that post G'olden Rule Sunday originated in I vacation to be given Ior the Christ· Brooldot;
two sisters, Mrs.' MaJIisn
mortem diagnosis and turned again GenevlI, through delegates to tho mas holiaay..
1\1orris and M.rs. Eilla L�'nl of
to the final figures of the recei,t League of Nations, who saw the need iMi.� 'Lest'er, will not be able to Statesboro.
election and observed that the of something finer
and stronger than be bael: on her work before th,c I\r8t Funel'81 sel'vices were held at the
Democratic party last week polled armies and navies to preserve world of Deoell1lier. I shall
huve to be out home, in Savannah Sunday afternoon
.even million more votes than, it peace
and who recommended that on of the office the most of the ,time at 1 o'clock, which were conducted
polled four years ago, and five mil· one day yearly al) nat,ions observe the fr0p' now until May visiting the, by
t,he Rev, John S. Wilder, pastor
lion more than eight years ago, wc Golden Rule. AmerIcans are asked schools. The office
will be closed on of Culv81'Y Baptist Temple. Other
flnd ourselves snickering in the face to observe the day by cating a simple most week days. Saturdays you )vill
sel:"ices were held at Langston's
of the solemn prophet who comes to meal and I'emembering the orphans be able to) find me in
the office., Chapel by the pastor, Rev. J. G: GE 0 �G IAtell us of our pariy'. death. of the World War. Contributions School
trucks are to deliver the \ Hardin, at 3 :30 o'clock. Interment
Democracy is not only alive, but will go to the Near East Relic!
to children along their routes on days wns in the church cemetery.
it is not even going to be reorgan· help pl'ovide for over 32,000 children when basketball games
are played
'
Ized b" those who count themselve. still under its care. Our
own pres1'=' unless the fathers and mothers nrc . LEARN TO
DANCE ....nunI''D � ! CO'",_.t.OUV
try The insh'uctor of the Etude de !run.....
- -..;;AIo.....
patriots from having deserted In bat· dent, governors of other states, kings I given notice to the contrary. Of�en Danse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
tie,'
if the pnrty needs a pl·escrip· and other rulers, promment men and I"arents
are worried unduly because Ga.. will hold Friday night classes
tion, it will toIle it from friendly women tl1e
wOl'ld over, endorse of the lnt.ness of the delIvery of the for out-of-town folks at 50. per per- 'A CIT I ZEN W B I: Il B V E '. WI:. 'S"E'.·V 81
hMd��dtl��o�dnunadn G��n hIe ��a� G�dM hIe ��"n m O��OM � �k'k���s�o�n�,���e�i�g�h�t�Ol�.�m�o�r�e�c�o�u�p�le�s�w�il�l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��ifuneral oration, it will be left to ?eadquarters for the Southern St�tes I Lel us not forget this impor�ant reo, co,\,e. Drop us a card. (Snov4tpfriends to preach it-not enemies IS at 107 East Grace So/eet, RIch· \ quirement.nor deserters. mond, Va. An citizens of the county are to
The Democratic party, (efenten remember
that this term of school
last week at the polls, received the WARNOCK SCHOOl�'NEWS is the last that will permit any form
highest vote in its history, despito
t of irregular transportation. No one
the deflections among those who are "
section is to be shown special favors
not ready to count them£elvcs pel'- \�ol'k at Warnock IS pr�gl'essmg ave.)' another. If you wish the tl'nns-
mnntly out of the party. Friends of
rapIdly. Our enrollment mcreases: portation, get into a consolidation
the saccesdul candidate nre con. e�C1'y week.
We now have 225 pu· \ os the major part of the ('ounty hasgratulating him that he was able to pll� em·olled. alreody done and you will then be in
make n brenk in the "solid south." rhe ,l'ooms .hove been ma(�e very! line fo1' the same consideration. This
It if) hinted that even the winner
attructlve during the week wl�h new I is a law which was passed in 1926
him"elf has unlimbered that funeml- posters
and borders suggestIve of which we have been slow to put into
like fnce of his long enough to simu-
'rhnnksgiving. force in order' to encourage the at-
lnte a smile at his a�Hity to break
The most thrilling game of the tendance of the hig!) school etudents
over the breastworKs of Democl'ncy.
sea 'on wns ollr retul'n game, a dou- whQ live in districts where no hig-h
He and his friends unduly fiatt.cr h1e hendel', \Vi�h Nevils at Nevils
on school subjects have been tm.,lght.
him on this score. His personality
la,t Thursday, The score for the After this year this will be entirely
"ad absolutely nothing to do with girls
wus 4-3 in favor of Warnock ft local matter. This is fair and just
the break. He deserves neither
and the score for the boys was 6-G. td all concerned.
prAiae nor blame iOI' his part in the
The boys on the basketball team \ Only another month before tax
affair.' together
with Coach Martin enjoyed executions will. be issued allainst
The truth is, there were three ele.
a 'possum �unt one night, last week. i those who have not paid 19281m(,es,
mf:nts which figured in the result-
The mUSic and expressIOn depul't-. ']"he easiest time t:o pay taxes is be-
Al Smith's Democracy, 50 pel' cent;
ments have organized clubs and will f.ore added' costs have been placed
his Catholicism, 40 per cent, and P\1� on an .interesting 11l'ogl'�m on against you. Le,t us get our tax
has anti-prohibition, 10 per cent. It
Fmlny. ThIS clull was ol'gamzed to receipts before December 20th.
wvs these elements which eJected
secure equipment for the music T�om, Teachers, we shall expect you to
Mr. Hoover, and in the order of
Cnndy wm be sold by them Fndny. rend yom' county paper in order to
thpir importance as listed abovc:.
the proceeds to go for necessury keep posted jn regard to OUr school
To start with, any Democrat is equipment. operations.
Invest a few cents in n
handicapped by seven minion vote.
lHiss Rushing has organized cla�ses ' subscription to the Bulloch Times an<1
fN' the reason that those people who
in ight singing in order that the avoid embarrassment. Often tench-
JiVf"' in the populous countries, them- singing
in our chapel exercises might ers suy they have not heard of thi�
�elves are more naturally Republi-
be improved. \Ve nrc sure that in n or that important school schedule
can than othenvise. It require!
short time a decided improvement which has been given pUblication in
fiom('lhing ext<aordinary to chan!,:e
will be made. the o"icinl publication of the county.
thm from their line-up. No Demo- ADMINIS1'RATORS' SALE
B, R. OLLTl"F, Supt.
erat. rould have come n'earcr doing
it. the.. AI Smith. Indeed, no other
nernofrot conld have done as much.
On the'; other hand, those sections
where Democracy is pr perJy in the
;u.cendency, the re1i�ion of Al Srnith
is unpopular. This end his pl'ohi.
bit-ion views d,eieat.ed him in those
n�llthern 5tnte� whch unv oty.pr
Dn'llocrat could have cm'ried. He
lost. fewer votes in tho::e states, \'/hHe
J" .in.;, than he &ained in other
r.tnt�s where the nor. al r.'J.ajority
..,- -, too ,:!lent for him to overc{)me.
Vpt, we declare 01.:1' firm belief thnt
hI'" polled n �'('otl>r j'o alnr �;otp
thrn nny other D�mOCT'ltie cr,nd�d�' €'
... ould have poEed. 0;)0 c-·.'cn in d�·
frat. he hi1s served his n�rty well.
l)emoc1'acy is not dead, nor hm;
it, lost is power of uSP!uJn('�<;. A
rnl'ty may �'erv(" without. dirpC'l1sinf'!
'Pie. Toe rlis!ribution of patr�)1JagE"
.;., only an incident to p:t!'�Y 1JS fu·'·
7���. There are maiterf'l more ·,It..,l
Hl::'n npPointiI1it pOE'maf:'''-('TS 3:1d in. LOf.T_:_?ord wire wheel with tirE'
'1 lIt' th h
.nd 1n".. Lost on Moore rand.
'''I1')r., !.!..'revenue ec ee or.
. 9U� n;("ht. of No',emb(?�' R Rewm'o for
ifJf;�,: .•re AI'l"\1C '\Vh'l
cIo rno� ],pf'ohze It. '�(>�,-�"\ ''''' :::·.:'A!:�SBJ:-!.r' rTHP·H •
. ��o,_ a,r 1;bey, �!l�� �J.te"d,�o ,,,:,��P 1_'1''Ql\� _CO" (1 l' �.-� :"\ I.
One-Fourth
On any article in our Stpre
,DONALDSON. SMIT"
CLOJHING COMPANt'
Statesboro, Ga.,
IN.C.
SINCEltlTY
The chief aim of a manager' of a' Rogers store is to see
that you are absolutely satisfied. When he says, "Thank
You" it 4s a sincere expression of his appreciation of
your trade.
'
He realizes that he profits directly by your constant
patronage-that the making and holding of customers
means an advantage to him ill his work, for the Rogers
organization. That's why he wants to please you­
satisfy you!
TENDER, DELlCIO\JS
SAUERKRAUT
IOe No. 21-2CAN l2�eNo.2C .-\.N
Sene Thi. With Frankfurt.
CHOICE, CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
PEACHES ,2 lbs. 2ge
, Why NiDt Se.... Peach Pie.?
SPEED SOAPTHE
SELO.X 2,Pkgs.
Soap -in a New Form!
l5e
GEORGIA DESSERT OR PIE
PEAC-H'EQ No.2, ' ,�CAN
Sene With Cream or In Pie,
- IO.e
,
, THE ,ENERGY FOOD,
POST BRAN ,Pkg� IOc
·Gives You Pep for Work or School
tHOICE 60·70
PRUNES lb. IOe
A Spl.ndid Lautive A. W,en A. a, Food
40·50 SIZE, DELICIOUS
PRUNES lb.
,
There'. 'M�, 'Way. of Ser••nl'
l2�e
I
SKINNER'S' SPAGHETTI OR
M ACARONI3Pkgs. 25e
Healthy i. the PeriOD That Eat. Macaroni
DIME BRAND
EXTRACT Bottle IOc
Lemon or Vanilla Flavor'll
serving 8 sweet course.
· ...
B. Y. 'Po .U. :
" �
The' senior B. Y. R U. will meet
Sunday evening at 6 :15. All mem­
bers are urged to be present. Vis­
itors and new members are wel(!ome.
The following program wiI! be ren­
dered:
Subject, "The Lord's Supper, what
and who should partake?"
Scripture l'eading,' Luh. 3 :21-30-
F. C. Parker.
Quartet--Four boys.
Introduction-Emily Smith.
The Lord's table instituted-Ed­
ward Green,
Mlarred by Man's Hnt,d-Harry
Davis.
Why Not Invite The World?­
Nita Belle Wood.
Why ':Close Communion?"-Pnu­
line Lanier.
Let Young Christians Beware­
Nannaleen Brunson.
Closing prayer-Mildred Buie.
• • •
O. E. S. MEETING
1
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
0YSTER SHIPPERS
Savannah, C•.
Send for Price Lilt.
1(26jul-1y)
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PI,ANTS
Millions ready, extra Early Jersey
and Charleston Wakefields. 500, 70c,
$1.15 per thousand postpaid. Ex­
press collect $1.00 thousand. Quick
shipment.
STOKES PLANT CO.,
(lnov3tp) Fitzgerald. Ga.
Shoe 'Rebuilding Campaign
It
Why we8.r shoes with WOl'll down heels and soles, ""hen
for a small cost you can make them look and weal' like
new? Bring 'em to us and be satiafied-we have the
best equipped shop with the latest modern machinery
in town.
These are our prices for cash 'only:
Men's and Young Men's HALF SOLES,
with Leather or Rubber HEE!B :. _ $1.25
Men's and Young Men's HALF SOLES' 8Sc
Men's and Young Men's Rubber or Leather
HEELS with PLATES AOc
Ladies' or Children'S HALF SOLES with 85Rubber or Leather HEELS with PLATES C
Ladies 01' Children's HALF SOLES • 65c
Ladies' or Children's Rubber 01' Leather HEELS
with PLATES 2Sc
I,
J••,LLER
SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
Work Called For and Delivered
PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
VVANTED--
Corn, Hogs and Bee[ Cattle-
WILL PAY HIGHEST CA:;ti PRICES, OR WILL
EX,CHANGE SEED OATS AND RYE FOR SAME.
Now is the time to p,repare for spring pastures with which
to grow out your pigs. The market will be high during
'the spring months.
. He ry Rawson of Chicago testi·
fied that his breaking a chair over
his wife's head was an accident.
Rather than !.aKe 'out life insur­
ance policies to protect his employes,
F. R. Brown of Enniskillen, Ireland,
elected to go to prison. '
Mr•. Els!e Graham,of C�icJ1go was
granted � div rce n offering as evi­
I deJIce.,_� ae� bob! her.:h�d I18Y-
..lIIIliiiiiiiiiilili IiI••••••••••'1 !ng1.liilti)one wlf41'means monoiony."
o. • ltft:lEItJORE:
MRS. J. H. ROACH,
MISS LUNEIL BELL.
STILSON NEWS
'The regular meeting of the P.-T.
A. was held in the school auditorium
Wednesday afternoon. The meet:
ing was opened with a chorus hy the
boys' glee club. The vice president
then took charge. After the roll was
called and the minutes of the last
meeting were read, the names of two
new members were added. In order
to increase the P.-T. A. fund, the
members decided to have an oyster
supper in the near future. After
the business, a delightful little play
was given by the beginner. .of the
dramatic department.
A vel'y interesting minstrel was
given Friday evening by the boys'
athletic association. The snappy
songs and jokes kept the audienc�
thoroughl,y amused throughout the
evening. The choruses, under the
diredion of JIIiss Thetis Barne., head
of the music department, were es·
pecially enjoyed. One of tbe big­
gest hits of the evening was the com­
ical duet, uQuit dat Ticklin' Me,"
sung by Jack Reed and Grady Mar·
tin.
"
Paul Parsons of Macon, spent the
week end 'with his parents here.
,. Miss Birdie Humphreys, of Macon,
�pent'last week end with Miss Anna­
belle Thwaite.
; MIRSes MYII'tice 'Alderman and
Marion Shuptrine visited in State.­
boro last week end.
�{,r. and M,·S. A. W. Daughtry of
Savannah, visited relatives here
Stlnday. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Pearl Kingery and little daugh­
ter, who will visit them fOl' some
time.
George Hendrix left this week for
�tlanta, where he has accepted Ii
position.
Misses Marion Shuptrine and
Myrtice Aldel'man were hostesses to
the sewing club on Thursday after­
npon at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen. The living I'oom where the
guests wc:re entertained was attrac­
tively decorated in autumn flowers.
After an hour's sewing, a delicious
salad course and coffee was served.
Those present were: Misses Anna­
belle Thwnite, Jessie Wynn, Ella
Mae Womack, Mary Mallard,
ClaueJia Bnd Rubye Smith, Eunice
Parsons and Lucille Duncan, and
Mrs. Herbert Kingery.
M.l's. B. L. Hendrix entertained
Friday evening with a pretty dinner
party. Covers were laid for Misses
Claudia Smith, Annie Lou Rocker,
Pippa Trapnell, Hattie Hendrix and
Noyce Edenfield; Charles Parrish,
O. B. Stevens and W. W. Brannen.
Late in the evening bridge and rook
were played.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned wish to l'eturn
thanks to their friends who were so
kind to us in the recent illness and
death of our deal' wife and mother.
Every act of thoughtful!)ess will aI­
',:ay.s be remembered with appre.
clatlOn.
F. N. AKINS. '
MRS. JIM WILLIAMS,
HENRY AKINS'
HARDY, AKINS.
I'.wlll make my round for the col­
lection of state and county' taxes on
Tuesday, November 27, 1928,' as
follows:
Register. 8 :00 to 8 :10: 44th eourt
gro,und, 8:36 to 8:46: 1803rd court
ground, Nevils station, 9 :15 to 9 '30'
1340th court ground, 10:00 to 10-;10:
47th court' grou'ld, Stilson. 11 :00 tci'
11 :16: 1523rd court ground, Brook.
let, 11:4 to 12:00 noon: 154Qth
court ground, 12,20 to 12:30: 48th
court ground. 2 :20 to 2:80: 1576th
court grouna, 3 :00 to a :10: 46th
c�urt; ground, 8:'1,0 to 3 :�O: 1716th
dls ct, Bank of p,ortal, 4 :2'0 to 4 :40.
MRS. . J. 'PRoCTOR,
Tax Collector.
Milk WhitehouseEvaporated'
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
AU
�
C�ns
�SJ
,
' Kind.! � for �
LYE HOMINY 6�OF�l:��d s �:;. �SI
_ SOAP SALZ' •
Lifebuoy H::':: 4 c;es 251
SUPER SUDS
PalmoUve 4 C;::s 251..
I
Ootaloa ToUet SOAP
'.
00ta80n "o1� 5
!..ar,••sn-oe . ., ·1Bars . . '
Gold Dust 6 SmallPkgs. ,Ir,
GOLD, DuiJi Lm,.Pl,.. �SI
_,--------_-------.. "
Ketebup � ,2 t� 2$;,:
SAUERKRAUT S,oIul,'. S No. :/ c..ns �SI
'
�= Beans T� 2 � 25;
_,�---£.rl.r.aUl .JIndbl,_---·.
(BUFFET SIZE) \
PIMBAPPLB Tid Bits-BARTLETT PZNRII
FRUIT SALAD 2. Cans .S'"SLlCBD PZACIDS � lOT' ., ,.
_
Cor. Flake. s"��i;'�kl
.: ... '
Waldo.' TOILET PAPER 5 Roll. �51
MaoaroDifl�:c.?:I�in 4 p;!" 2511
ENCORE
Broad or Fin. .. Pk,.. 2.51
-----------------------------
ZGG NOODLES
Spa.betti Encore 48-Ot'25'"Pkgs. ,.,
APPLE BUTTER Sultana 30-0•. Jar �51
ROYAL GELATINE S Pk,•. for �SI
LIliA BZANS 10NA 5 No.1 Can. �SI
BZRRING ROZ � B·O•. c..n. �SI'
Co�ed B.e' HASH libb,'. � 5�·o.. Can. �Sl'
.
ZNCORZ OLIVE OIL Half Pin, �S;" , ,"
ACeP PEANUT BUTTER 16,0,. Jar 2.5; ,,.,,
P RUN -= S , Del MonIC 2..I.b. Carlon �5ji!'
C A II A Y S 0 A P S Coludor �5;
ROYAL PALM SOAP 5 CaJu. lor �S;
ASTOR RICE S 12·0•. Pkg.. 2.5; .""".
OUR OWN BLEND TEA B.o.: Pl,. 2.5;
OLD D U T C H S Cans/or �5;
GINGER ALE Yukon Club 2. &,,1.. for �5;
.ZANS Quaker Maid 5 B�·O<. Ca,,, �51'
HEINZ MINCE MEAT Pound Can �5'"
OAT S Bulk Rolled 5. Pound. lor 2.5;'
ACeP PRESERVES 16-0.. Jaro �51
T H REA D All Si,.. 5 Spool. ,'" 2.5;
SA_L_A_D__D_R_E_S_S_I_N_G__R_a_i"_"__Pi_n'_�5;•
Lb. 35;
,
/
"
Coffee
,8 O'Clock-Pure Santos
IE (von ,he Gold M,dal
at rhe "Sesqui"
No. I COBBLER.
Potatoes
.10
lbs.
:·i25c
White
Pearl
fancy Winesap Apples 2 Doz. 2Sc
�5cfancy Sweet Oranges Doz.
fancy Emperor Grapes 2�lbs. 25c
Grits 7 25e
Corn Meal IOlbs. 25c
25�'",�,
HALF MILLION PEOPLE
AIDED BY RED CROSS
IN HURRICANE RELIEF
''!:�l. UDder Power of Sale in. De\)J
To Secure D.bt.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in that certain secur­
ity deed given by Ben Wesley
Lanier
to Mrs. .l ariie Hutchinson, as
execu­
trix, on Janun1Y isu, 1927. r�cord­
cd in the office of the clerk of
Bul­
loch superior court, in deed book No.
81 pn page 80, the UndC\digned,
as
lwider of �he said security deed and
the notes thereby secured, will.
on
Wednesday. the 12th day of Decem­
ber. 1928, within the legal hours ?[
sale before the court house door
In
Stat'csboro, Bulloch county, Ge,orgia,
sell at public outcry, to the highest One of UI. greatest dlaaster •• In
bidder for cnsh, the foflowng -rual point of 108s of life and devastation
estate conveyed in sain security deed, or homes, in wbich the American Herl
to-�rthat certain tract or parcel of Cross bas eyer carried rettet w•• lh.
lund situate, lying and being in the
West Indies hurricane of SeptemU-.r
1716th G. M. district of Bulloch
last. which swept across Porto Itlco.
county, Georgn, containing severity- parts ot
the Virgin 181<:11111:1. rue coaat
four (7.4) acres, more or less. desig- of Florldo and nortb
lO end In tor­
nuted as lot No.3 of the L. R.LnDler rcnttal rains. flooding
streams III a
estate lands. and bounded north by I
half dozeu states. Tllo knuwn �ea(1
hinds of Mrs. J. T. Haralson;. east by In all or the areas alfecled was 2.259.
lands of M·rs. Grace Preetnrius,
des- although It was admlttud lh., I h.
ilrnated as lot No.4 of the L. R.
La-
complete tnt al of deud Ie FIM'da
nicr estate lands: south bY,lands of would never bo kuowu. 'rho number
J B Lanier setate, desig-nated as lot
N
.
2 .f. the L R. Lanier estate
of Injured was usttrnn ten at 3.170. Ai>'
In�'dS, :n'd west' by lands of Mrs. proximately 2U.CUO hwlJdlngs
were ue­
Bettie Scarboro and lands of J. M. struyed
antl dumuged.
Hendrix. This being lot No.3 of At tue helgbt.of
lhe emergency lh.
Ihe L. R. Lanier lands as shown
on Iled Cross was caring tor &06.HO neo­
n plat of said lands made by J. E. pie-that Is. teedlng
and clothln,
Rushing. surveyor, in January. 1921. them and arrauglng for
whatever
and recorded in the office of the shelter was obtainable. As long a.
ordinary 'of Bullo�h county, Geor- three weeks attar lhe burrlcan.
gia, in book of minutes fro!" 1917 struck Porto Rico and Florida. tile
��d��rdn I�f�;e���' i!O h�;��� 'h1:J Red Cross was aiding 20.236 peopl.
for the purpose of description.
wbo were sick. of tbeso 236 In Florld�,
Said security deed wns given to
and tho remainder In Porto RIco,
secure tho payment of the following
where InOuenza and malaria were b.·
notes all'.dated JanuarY' 13.' 1927: Ing treated 10 provent opldemlc.
of
$120.06, due Oct. 10. 1927; $500.00 moro drattle diseases. Largo otlm·
due Oct. 10, 1927: $120.00 duo Oct. bers of Red Cross nurses were acUy.
] 0, 1928: $500.00 due Oct. 10, 1928; at holh points.
$80.00 due.Oct. ]0, 1929; �l,O.O.O.OO In Florida more than 11,000 penD...
due Oct. 10, 19?9. all bearmg inter- applied to Red Cr08s for asslstanc.,
est from maturity at the. rate of. 8 aud a grent number ot people In Fiori.
per cent per annum. Said security
deed provides that in the default in
da and also In Porto RIco IlIIl w.r.
the payment of anyone of said notes
being cared tor In the matler of tood,
at maturity that all of tho unpaid clothlog
and shelter as long a. two
bnlance of. snid indebtedness shall ",ooths
atter the hurricane, wbll.
h�come due and collectible at once. tilay awaited mnturlng crops
which
S id Ben Wesley Laniel' has default· would enable tbem t9 again
become
rd in pay-ing tho .$500.00 note due eelt sustaining.
Oct. 10. 1927. the $120.00 note nnd !!or tbls reller task, tbe. Amerloan
th� $500.00. note due Oct..10. 192�. puillic guye tbe American Red CrOll
S,ud sale \V�1I I�e made !OI the pUI- a fund at $5.000.000-1he sum lOt
pose .of s'!tlsfy�ng the .mdebtednces (or-lh 10 a IlI'oclamalion Issued by
dpscrlbed tn SOld SCCUl'lty deed, all
of which is now pnst due according
President Coolidge a rew days atter
�o the terms o.r snid deed, together
news or the hurricane wns received.
with the cost of this advertisement
Tbe rollet gll'en by lhe Red Cros.
"nd sale. A deed will be made ,to In tbls great emergency.
spread over
the purchaser by the under,igned. such a wide terri lory
or sea and :and.
Purchaser to pay fOl" title. was everywhere commended
and eg·
This Novembe!' 12. 1928. peclal emphasis was placed UDOn
lh.
MRS. JANIE HUTCHINSON.. promtltude with whlcb the organlza·
Executrtx. lion responded. 'file llul'ricnne struck
FRED T. LANIER. Attorney. Porto Illco Septemher 13. and tbe
(15nov4tc) first brlet cabled. word ot It cam.
Seplember H. to botb Red Cross Ilnd
tho nelVs agencies. Betore nlghl!all,
the national director ot disaster r.·
lIet tor tbe Red Cross and a sta!! or
tonr trained men had lelt Wasblngton
lor Charlestou. Soutb Carolina. to
bonrd a ua\ry destroyer whlcb upon
Instruction ot lbe President ot th.
Unlled States bnd been placed at
command of the Red Cross by tb.
SeCrelary ot tbe Navy. And although
tb. next day was Sunday. a Red Cross
man arrived in New York to purchase
.'thousand tons of food for the Porto
Ricans, already reported to be slaTV·
Ing. and the Navy again placed" .hlp
for the cargo at Red Cross command.
Lato on Snturdn!' evening there curns
another cable-a Rert Cross Durse at
St. Croix. In lhe Virgin Islands. ad·
dressed a plea to the molb.r orgaal,
zation to Wnsbhigton Bud gave Urst
warning ot the plight ot tbe people at
�he American possession .. where DO
tamlly In a population of 11.000 had
escaped I';Jury.
In the meantime the Red Cross bad
notified lis Florida Chaplers that It
stood ready tor any service. In event
tho hurricane. beaded toward them,
did any damage. Not conlent wllh
this. the Red Cross on Sunday lIlght
entrained a disaster relief director
and six workers lor Florida.
Money, food. clothIng were dis,
patched Immediately to botll pOInts,
and betore the end of the week the
Red Cross was feedlnl a half mllllo!!
people.
: . This prompt .esponse. w&a made
possible hy the disaster relle! orgaul·
zntlon the Red Cross has brpught to­
gether and trained lhroulh a lerl••
at such national calamities.
Support 01 thIs wo�k Is through tho
annual Roll Call tor membership•.
Th, goal In the tweltlh anoual Roll
Cali to be held Armlatlce Day to
Thanksgiving Day. November 11 to
29. Ie 5.000,000 members.
Porto Rico and Florida Victims
Helped by Prompt Action;
$5,000,000 Given by
Public.
True Ame;;c:un Spirit
The 'Ihrll�('·. "pno'l glY� up the­
shtp lit I� nttrlhuted 10 James tow
renee, �",l' rh-un nuvul ufficer. who
cnTluullflflell t:II' ('lIesopellke. lin Amer·
lenn �IIIII In lilt! erteount er wf t h the
BI'III$:11 l'lhllJ. Shullnon. Luwreru-e \\'U!-I
\\'#)UIIIIIAt! eur!v III tbe ellrflllllter III
the It'g. hut "Clllilll'd t\IS ,"',sf on thp
deck. lie "'II� IIInrtnlly wnlll1f1ed R
ser:OIlfI r hne. IIflll while heln� carried
below. I)otldll;.: thnt the crew was
hesltuut, cried "SoyS, don" surren
rlr-r "lip \·pF:�pl;"
"I got so ne�y stomach felt
like it was jumping. Vinol entirely
relieved the trouble: I feel better
than in years."-J. C. Duke.
Vinal is a compound of iron, phos-,
phates, cod liver pep lone, etc. The
very lirst bottle milk." you sleep
better and have a BIG
.
appetite.
Nervous, eas.Iy tired people are sur­
prised how QUICK the iron, phos­
phates, etc., give new life and pep:
Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS
CO.' (4)
For
WINTER LAWNS
Italian
Rye-Gras.s
Fertilize ""Ith
VIGOR,O
O-lliff ,& Smith
Sale Under Power of Sale in Deed
To Secure Deh't.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in that secl1l'ity deeu
given by W. Oscnr Lane to the First
National Bank of Statesboro. Geor­
gill. on March 12, 1928. recorded in
the office of the clel'k of Bulloch
superior court. in deed book No. 83,
on pages' 259 and 260, the under·
signed, 1\8 holder of the said security
deed and the notes thereby secured.
will, on Wednesday. the 12th day of
December,
.
1928, within the 1�1("1
hours of sale. before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell Ilt public outcry, to the
highest bidder. for cash, the follow­
ing real estate conveyed in said se·
curity deed. to-wt:
(a) All that certain tract or pnr­
oel of land, with improvements there­
on. sitQate. lying and being in th�
1575th G. 111. district of Bulloch
county; Georgio, containing" six hunM
<Ired forty-six 646) acres. more or
less, an'd known as part of the W·. H.
Blitch ,place. includjng the W. H.
Blitch residence and store btlildng,
and bounded as follows: North and
northw�st by the Ogeechee river;
southeaat and east by lands of the
L. 1. -Donaldson estate: south by
other lands of W. O. Lane. known as
the W.\P.. Donaldson place. lands of
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson and lands of
Thomas W. Lane: and southwest by
landa of· Thos..W. Lane, Roc!"l' Ford
road b�inl\' the line. Said lal\d being
more particularly described by a plat
of the ,same, made by J. E Rushing
surveyor, November, 1921;) and
�ecorded !n book 79, page 123. 124,
In th� ,O/ft'lce of the celerk of Bulloch
su perlor court.
(b) Also all. that cenain tract or
I�t of land, Iyml( and being in the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county
G,eor�ia. and jn the 1209th G. M:
dlstl'lct, known as lot No: 3 of tho
S. L. Moore place, containing ten
(10) acres, more or less. lind bound­
ed north by Jones avenue' .east by
the lallds of J. C. Lane: 'south by
lands of Mrs. W. G Neville' and
east by lands of Emo�y S. La�e.
(c) All that certain tract 01' par­
cel of land, with improvements there­
OD, 8ltuate, lyinl!' and bein2' in the
1575th G. lIL district, of Bulloch
.county. GeorgIa, 'containing one hun�
<Ired twenty-five (125) acres. more
or less. and bounded north ·by oth�r
.Iands of W. O. Lane: east by lands
In Re: Last will and testament of
.of Mrs. D. W. Clark: south by lands
J. C. Ludlam, deceased-Court of
·of Emory S. Lane; and west by Ordinary
of l3ulloch Councy-
lands of Mrs. R. H. Donaldson and
Petition for probate of will in
·ot!<.er Inlld. of the yv. O. Lane estate.
solemn form.
Said tract of land being a llortion
To Mi8S Vernon Ludlam. Alice Lud·
of the 'fl. P. Donaldsonlbome place.
lam, Hagan Ludlam alld Dan Lu.d-
Said !IIlle to be made for the pur-
lanl, heir. at law:
po,"" of_aati.fyine: the indebtedness
Joe Ludlam having apDlied a.
descrihed in said sccurty.deed wbch
executor -for llrobate in solel))n form
• now paat,�.nl'. said lands being sold
of the last .will a�dd testnmel)t of J.
as Inndo-Wlopgiol! to tb_e,;W ••0. Lan. C,. Ludlam.
of sal
.
county. you, as
estate. �A-deed will b"'1lIade to the- he�rs at law, of.
sail] J. C..Ludlam,
purchaser b,v tIu> underoigned.
belDe: R nQl"-ra�ldent of th.. Btate,
This )!Ov"mber'12, -1i128 ,are, hereby
reqUIred to. be and appe�r
THE FlR'f!IT�*TIONAL ·BANK. at
.the court .of 'ordinary fo! said
By S. EDWIN GROOVER, Caaliier.
county on tho first M?nd"y !n J?c,
FRED T. lJANIER, Atton;.ey. �\.m,be:,
1028 •. whe.n said apphcatlon
(16no'"'te)
for pro,bate ,wll1�be hea.d, al"d show
�"
.� CRUse, 1l aJly� yOU have or can. why
WANT . __ :e ...IUlJl<hJld._P811:S of, the prayer of·the lletltion ahowd not
lI(en'. Md Do,..' old Shoos. Will I>e had and allowed ,.
paT fun ftltle tor them. I. KILLER. This 2nd.day ofNov{",ber 1928
SHOH ti .��S ·F4CTOR'r • v I'
.•..
' •
Stateabo 'IJI' �:��! 'IJ "?'t�po�cp
" <,:ci� :Ua�.ixT»���k. I
.
• .: _ of"-
.......�_" .
CITY TAX BOOKS.
Th. city tax books are open to re­
ceive payment of 1928 taxes. Plen.e
mnke prompt payment. Books close
Novembe7 15th .
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(30 ullg12tc)
STlJDEBAKER'S
"
.
,
..
,lNYONE looking 'at the
ft Studebaker Dictator
would estimate its cost at
$2000 or better. It lookS like
a lot of. automobile inside
and out ••• it is!
And w.hen you drive The
Dictator it Jeels like a costly
c.a�you sense the
inbuilt
ability which sent a stock
model Dictator 5,000 miles in
4,751 minutes-breaking all
recordl! for stock cars �der
.�400.
Studebaker's 76 years of
manufacturing experience,
_,;
�j> ''''�
I· .
�\ ;� ,
F.O,B. FACTORY
the advantage of its mam­
moth One-Profit facilitie.s,
and the genius of its great
engineering department are
combined in this fine car. It
is' so carefully built �that it
may be driven 40 miles an
hour even when NEW.
.
Permit us to lend you· a
Dictator on a get-acquainted
bas�s, because there is so
much more to its story. than
words and pictures can pos­
sibly tell. Phone-tooay­
for a Dictator for a thorough
test run!
,.
':
CaT illlUtrauJ .. TI... Dictator RO)'OI Seclon, 11395. RClllflar &don wi". Artillcry J1'h«",
'1:16$
LANN-I£ F. SIMM'ONS
. S':F:AtYBO·RO GEORGIA
... f' , Cil J. '\,.
...
"TH�SDAY, N6V. 15, 19!8
'_-_'"
_.----
BEGINS
.FRIIDAY
NOV. 16
,
..
CONTINUES
I'
30 DAYS
Of Selling
LOT MADEIRA DRESSES
$1.50 va.lue
98c
27-INCH BEST QUALITY
DIAPERS, HEMSTITCHED
$1.49
VANTA BAIIIDS SHIRTS,
GERTRUDES AND GOWNS
SALE PRICE
RUBBER CRIB SHEETS
48c
WOOLEN SACQUES AND
SWEATERS
59c' ._.
SOFT SOLE' AND FIRST
STEPS SHOES
GREATLY REDUCED '.
CHILDREN'S WAsil SUITS
AND DRESSES
2 to 6 years
79c
LADIES' CREPE NIGHT
GOWNS
All colors
69c'
Yes, Slashing :Reductions!,,
CHARMEUSE
40 in�he&. wide, per yard--
$1.19
Wft!':H SATINS and PONGEES
Per yard-
95c
FLAT CREPES
40 inches wide, pel' yard
$1.48
CREPE DE CHINE
40 inchcs wide, per YRrd
$1.19
LADIES' JERSEY and SATIN
GLO SLIPS
$2.50 val le-
$1.48
\
\
This is the Sale you halle been' waiting lorl The' ellent whleh ecl,,..es
all othersl A Sale whleh means a sailing to rou---that rou ",III never
forget. lIalue rr.ceilled for rour Dollars!
ALL DOUBLE BLANKETS
ONE-HALF PRICE
LADIES' LINEN HAND­
KERCHIEFS
Narrow hem
12 for
$1.00
72x90 SHEETS
Best quality
98c
MADAME GRACE CORSETS,
BR,ASSIERES' AND
. ,CORSELETTES
AT SALE PRICE
LADIES' FU.LL FASHIONED
HOSE
98·c
VELVETEENS
One lot, $2.95 quality-
, $1.89
PUBLIC NOTICE
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
I hereby give notice that the firr»
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of W. E. Dekle'" Company, a co- By authority
of the court of or­
partserahip of W. E. Dekle and R. A. dinary grant
d at the November
Beasley. was dissolved November 1. term, 1926,
will be sold at public
1928. and R. A. B.easley has with- outcry
before the court hiuse door
drawn from said flMn and business. in the cioty of
Statesboro on the flret
'I-hanking our customers lor past Tuesday
in December. 1928, be-
patronage. v Yours respectfully,
tween the legal houre ef sale, to the
(81l0vStc) R. A. BEASLEY. highest
bidder for cash, the follow- ,
inl( described property, to-wit:
GRINDING NOTrCE 230 acres of land in Bulloch
coun-I'After two weeks' interruption for ty, Georgia, and in the 1340th G. M.repairs, I am ready to grind again. district, bounded as follows: NorthAm also better prepared than before by lands of R. L. Graham; east by
to wait on. you. I wil! continue my lands of U. M. Davis: south by land. i;!!!!(!2�5�0!!!ct�4�t�C)�!f!I!I!!f!I!I!�!f!I!I!!!!!!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!!!!!!!!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!!!1!!!!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!!f!I!I!���!!!!f!I!I!�
regular grind days-1uesday after- of E. G. Wilson and Eli Scitt. and 1· _
noon. Thursday afternoon and all. west by lasds of H. C. Burnsed: "aid Superfluou.
Inllentora Needed
day Saturday.
\land
belonging to the estate of W. S. A New "uri, hlll11111 WRI cured ot
whnr rhe (.'1�Ulltr.\' needs today II
(8nov2tp) C. 1. BAILEY, Davis. deceased. e.llliinalfty hy ,Im'e "pe!'drlulls. IWII s"",.'hlng
for c"uks 10 hold tood to-
FOR SALE-Roller top desk: new This 30th day. of October. 1928. runre thun ",,'re I'PC'rurllleil hy Iile old, eetbor
nol r.lleel n loolh·plck.-Wom.
and a bargain. Apply at BUL· MRS. DORIS r.:. nl\VIS. "II"
A"lne Companion.
I.;OCH TIMES OFFICE. (23auC?1 Administratrix.
,IIIIP "IC?lIn,,"" -11"11'011 News,
))idator
$lOOO ..worth·ofautomobile
··in appearrince+lIelj'ormance
and ridiog ease!
�12fi5
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
RAYON LOCK-SEAM
BLOOMERS
59c
UMBRELLLAS
�i1k and cotton tops,
CLOSE OUT PRICES
ONE LOT CURTAIN SCRIM
per yard
10c
54.INCH TWEED
$1.95 quality,
Sale-price
ONE LOT RUFFLED CUR­
TAINS,
White only
Pel' pail'
48c
VOILE AND NAINSOOK
TEDDIES
Close out
69c
64-INCH TABLE DAMASK
Per yard
45c
gO-INCH KRINKLE SPREAD
MATERIAL
Per yard
59c
ALL SOc TUB-FAST AND
SOIESETfE PRINTS
�3c
44-INCH BATISTE
75c Quality
Per yard
59c
BUNGALOW APRONS
Sale n:-ice
39c
SILK RAYON BED SPREADS
80x108
$2.98
'nfants'Department
TRIANGLE RUBBER PANTS
25c·
MADEIRA GERTRUDES
$1.00 value
73c
--,r---'
ONE LOT RAYON SOX
5 to 7
19c
OUTING GOWNS
39c
CROCHET CARRIAGE ROBE
OUTING LINING
�,
I � White and ..col.pr�
-
,
.. I � L... 75c value
'$1.48
All colors, 50c quality
3Sc
STUDEBAKER CARS AND PRICES
The 'Ersld",e " .•
.
• sas to ,1045
The Dictator 1185 to 1395
The Commander • 1495 to
1665
The President Eight, 1685 to 2435
Delh'erJ' Can 11.1 tOil 18601 % lOb '11951
tOb 11450
DeU ...eq Chaula, % IOD 1675J % too 19251
toa 11075
lI11pricc.!.o:L.!aclory
'..,. :.
.'
, .�, ':.
• : :i. ,� __
�
. .-
�
" ..
,.
..
'_ �
.J."
CHILDREN'S SILK COMBIN­
ATIONS'
4 tel 6
$1.95 value
$1.39
Specials not listed on this Circ·ular!
CODle E,arl� for Yc;lur Bargains!
Many
� ·North Main �treet
WODK OF VOLUNTEERS GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
RED OR�S BACKBONE HOSTS' TO VISITORS
2\
NEW
All·
Men and Women Who G ve Serv
Ices A d Greatly - Surqlcal
Dress ngs Knitting Sewing
Stili Carried On
In itsPulse-sl,mng Perfor"';TICI/
:.yO�ll Jind :New Mp,toriDW'fltnnS
,he�wb.cp;eyo"pan try It Where
you can experience its glorious
perfoemanee yOU1'8elf A IImart,
colorful car that you re sure to
admire espeCIally after
l�u'vO haA�\pu\on HloJ'Oad
Be�'!l ree.1 l!ul�stJlriqg .J!Cr
formanee Just trr thl8 New
All-i\me'1ptn You II �d that
It often hran" )lew �,,��g
thrills
��g � .�ai8J1ta'!'.Y at
.",enty and IMItter Turning up
abty-elgh t horsepower when
it s really ellei1:ing Itself Aceel
erating from 10 to 25 miles per
bo",r In six ahort sef,lqnds
That s what this New All
American has been domg for
months Qn Genella} Motors
Proving Ground And now It s
·
N0 lets wal� for a,ran..."Am SIgn There 8 too •
much differenl=e ID all to ')
take a chance on any
o�kmd
SORE
l'
C_ould Not Re.f
Mrs J H NlcI\ll� who lives at
1113 Elm Tree Lane Lexi¥.&tollo
Ky says
'
"Some faw yean llio, my heaijQ
was had. I had very severe�
In my 0 deB My nerv... were II'
a ternhle condition. I oould not
rest.
"The lower part of my body
""SO very Bore I did not feel llke
�ating and did not sleep wall at
.u lit !!lIIhte. "
"A friend of 1IllI1e recommend
ed Camw I began taking it and
oaw qwte an unprovement m my
�tion. I kept it up until I
fslt � and well.
About a year ago Mrs. Nlehals
eaya, she fOUlld herself m a ner­
vous run.Qown condition. "I toO"
Cardw agam ahe adda "end It
hslped me wonderfully It IS a
.p,lendid tomc
"Cardw 18 a mil!!. medicinal
"tome, macle.from PJ.U'IlIy vegete
hie �ente.
!.tt� AAUgglBto.
TAHE��iiiiitrrr
'E�pect these �results
when,You try.,Han.-AQI
When you dram your crank goes further lasts longer
case and fill \� up WIth Pan For �an Am ts relined
/UnIJIlpt9l:0tl youcan�pect wtthtunusual car� from
very defirute results- pureparaffin base crudes.
Pt_otectJOn ag�AA1; ,motor Tpey;. pJ;odu�..the..tQu&hest.
011 fallure under all dnvmg sturd1est safest motor 011
cond1tions More ppwer • known
1ilecause your cylmders WIll li;very PIUJ, Am deal�haa
be sealed w1th a tougher a chart s4QwmK,,� right
Ailm of oil Money... saved gr�qe of�better motor oil
because Pan Am motor OIl f9!' 3.0� car T� I� �
Pan uAmerican Petir:9-teu.mf60�p0...Qitioft k
AI» dlStrihMtrws of KIP �Cid� SEMDAC .nd" polish _d SUPERLA ca"dl..
to John L TraVls by deed 'dated Feb
6 1916 recorded In clerk s off ce
Bryan co"llnty Georgia book II page
358
S.�llUDd.r D..d to See••• D.bt
EO.l«iIA-Bulioch County
Under authority of the power of
Ie conta ne" n that certain deed
o secure debt f{ ven by T W ,n,ggs
to M W Ak ns on the 29th day of
uly 1922 recorded m the off ce of
the clerk of Balloch supe lor court
n deed book 64 page 532 the un
ders gned as holder of sa d securIty
eed snd the notes thereby secured
II on the first Tuesday In Decem
be 1928 " th n the legal hours of
snle before the court house door n
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgta
sell nt publ c outcry to the h ghest
b dder for cash the tract of land
conveyed n sa d secur ty deed and
Improvements thereon Iy nf{ and be
ng n the 1209th G M d,strIct Bul
loch county Ga contain nil n nety
four alld seven tenths (94 7) acres
more or less and bounded North by
3 lands of Mrs N cey Ellis and M W
Fee All that certa n tract parcel Akins east by Ian Is of W R Wood
or lot of land lYlOg in the 19th d s cock south by lands of John Allen,
tr ct G M of Bryan county Georg a snd west by lands of John Allen and
conta n nil: 25 acres more or less ac C A Ell s The above tract of land
cord ng to a survey made by E L be ng the two tracts deeded to sa d
Futch county surveyor and bounded T W R ggs one by W R Woodcock
on the north by lands of W C Sm th cover ng 60 acres dated November
east by lands of the estate of J H 4 1912 and ecor led n book 40
Harvey and Southern Lumber Com pal!:e 595 1D oft' ce of the clerk of su
pany and south and west by lands of per or court Bulloch county Ga and
Southern Lumber Company be ng
I
the other for 34 acres deeded by
tract of lana conveyed by W C M W Ak ns on March 27 1920 and
Sm th to James A Morgan and Thos recorded n book 55 page 504 clerk s
Morgan under deed dated February office superior court Bulloch county
15 1924 and recorded n book 2 N Ga subject to pr or secur ty dee I n
page 130 favor of the Federal Land Bank of
Also thc follow ng personal prop Columbia South Carol na for $1800
et ty now located near Pembroke and nterest thereon payment of
Bryan county Georg 8 and on the wh ch principal and Interest s to be
tracts of land Just sbo e descr bed assumed by the purchaser at such
One can plete sawmill plant hav nf{ sale Sa d sale to be made for the
a capac ty of about 40 000 feet of IPurpose of satisfy nf{ the indebted
lun ber per day and nctud ng among ness n the security deed held by M
othe th ngs W Ak ns now past dU9 and ampunt
Locomot ve No 131817 1921 (Glo nl? to $1 740 95 pr nc pal and nter
ver Mach nery Co Mar etta Ga) est computed to date of sale together
26 sets 4 wheel raIl truck. WIth the exnenses of this advertise
12 lumber bugg es 2 wheel men and sale A deed will he made
1 skidder and p Ie dr ver con b ne I to the purchaser conveying t tie 10
on car fee s mple no autho zed in said deed
1 voter pump 7'nox5x6 No 720 subject to the aforesaid puor se
986 90x127x152 (Worth ngton) curity deed
L water p n p 7x4 �x10 No 79 Th s Nove ber 2 1928
834 lIl8 18 (Un on Steam Pump Co M W AKfNS
Battle Creek 1>1 ch )
100 h p stean bo ler
100 h p steam bo ler
100 h p steam bo ler
(Case Hedges Company
tanoogs Tenn)
100 h p stean bo ler
(Gem C ty Bo Ie
Dayton Oh 0)
300 h p engine (Fo vier & Sto
vall)
150 h p engtne No 4 HS&G
(Gardner 00 Qu ncy III)
Edger No 2 (Sterno Manuiactur
ng Co)
17 steel rollers
1 sawm 11 double saws
Sa vdust conveyor car
leys and shafting (null)
and pulleys
1 car load nl! Bk dder No 564
Saw fil nl! mach ne kn fe gT nder
n gger
Hogg No 43 (Metts & Merrell
Siigtnaw M ch) VIse 3 pole cars 1
.".r runs on a ra I. cha n lumber
conveyors steel ra Is 6 p eces lum
ber
Also all other bu Id ngs rna
chlnery appliances and ra Iroad Sla
np furn ture fixtures lumber lop
and othe property now on hand at
sa d sawm II
Land In Bulloch County Geor••
Fee W J Shumsn tract 19665
AU that certe n tract or par
land s tuate Iy ng and belDg
n the 1340th G M d strict Bulloch
county Georgta conta n nf{ 196 65
acres more or less and be ngo all ex
cept 29 3u acres rna e 0 less of
what what was formerly known as
the W J Shuman old home place
conta n"1i! 2"6 acres more or less
conveyed by B nton Booth as admln
strator of the estate of W J Shu
man to Thomas I\!,lrf{lln by adm n s­
trator s deed dated May 1 1923 and
recorded n the clerk s oft' ce Bulloch
co nty Georgia book 68 page 384
and at that t me be nf{ bounded on
the north by Black creek ew;t by
Innds of A H Edwards south by
Ian i. of James I Bell nnd west by
lands of Frl\.nk Floyd The 29 35
acr�S" n 0 e or less above excepted
wns con eyed by Thomas Mo ga� to
H C Bu nsed by deed dated January
30 1925 recorded n the cl k s of
fice Bulloch county GeOlg a book
73 page 315 and s n sa d nstru
ment descr bed as be nl? bounded
no th and east by lands of H C
Bu nsod soutl! by lands of Thomas
Morgan and vest by lands of E L
Nenl Jr and efers to a survey by
C W Dugga surveyor of B yan
county Jan)la y 28 1925
Te ms of sale cash Pu chaser to
pay 101 titles and to assun e all taxes
up to Decen be 31 1928
Th s 7th day of Novembe 1928
THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK (Formerly
The C t zens & Southern Bank)
By L W McRAE Trust Oft' cer
TRUSTEE
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count!
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest b d<ler for cash befoQ thjl
court hOULe door n Stateshoro 0..
on th first Tuesday In Declilllbet.
1928 within the legal hours of sale
the following descr bed propq.
lev ed on under one certein fi fi:
ssued from the city court of Stetta­
boro In favor of J M Martin agal...
'VI W Miller levied on � the prall­
erty of W W Moilier to w t
A two flfbhs undivided IDterelt In
and to that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being In the 1808rd
dlstr ct Bulloch county Ga cantaiD.
nl! 200 acres more or less knoWD
as the RPM lIer estate land..
bounded nortH by lands of B F Cow
art east by lands of George E WI!
SGn south by lands of W W Miller
and Jake G Nevils and west b,
other lands of W W Miller .,Id
boundar es given as of December
19a3
Levy ma� by L M Mallard
deputy sher ft' and turned over to
n e for advert sement and sale I.
tor s of the law
Th s 6th day of November 19'28
B T MALLARD Sherlft'
2
Fee AU that tract or parcel of
land s tuate ly nJ!: and be ng n the
19th G M d st ct of Bryan co�nty
Georgia conta ninf{ 4 6 ocrea and
bounded as follows North by lands
of M.rs Ida G Sm th ea t by lands
of estate of J H Harvey south b�
the Seaboard A r L ne Ra lwav r ght
of way and lands of Southern Lum
ber Company and west by In Is of
W C Sm th be nf{ that tract of 1. I
conveyed by J B Harvey to I E
R chords and R H Knox and sur
veyed by E L Futch county survey
or of Bryan county Georgia Sur
vey attached to deed ft am sa d J H
Harvey to sa dIE RIchards and R
H Knox
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to the
highost b dder for cash before th.
court house door ID Statesboro GL
on the first Tuesday in December.
1928 w th n the legal hours of sale
the folldW nil' described property lev
led on under one certa n fi f. lIIIued
from the city court of Stetelboro
Ga aga nat L C Nesmith and W J
Futch levied on as the property of
L C Nelmlth towlt
All that I',ertaln lract or parcel of
land s tuate lYIng and belnll In -what
was formerly the 1840th G M cUI
�rlct but no,!" located in th, 180l!rd
G M district of Bulloch county Qa
contelDlng one hundred (l00) acrea,
more or less and bounded eo '0110...
North by lands of J M Martin eut
by lands of J M Martin south h,
lands of H J Martin and welt h,
lands of H J Mart n being the prop
erty conyeyed to W J Futch by J
M Martin
Th • November 6 1928
B T MAIlLARD Sherlft'
S.le Under Power In Secur Iy Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by VIrtue of the power
and authority contained n that ccr
ta n sccur ty doed mnde and executed
on the 17t day of May 1923 by
Dave Howard n favor of the under
s f{ned H' Vnn Buren wh ch saId
deed was duly recorded In the office
of the clerk, of the super or court of
Bulloch eounty Georf{ a on the 5th
day of November 1928 n deed
record book No 86 folo 169 will
be sold at publ c sale before the
court house n Statesbore Georgta
on tbe first Tuesday In Decemberl
1928 I!llme being the 4th day 01
December 1928 w thin the legal
Ijours of aale nt publ c outcry to
the h ghest b dder for cash the fol
lowmg descr bed property to wit
All that certa n tract or lot of
land situate Iylnf{ and be ng n the
1209th G M d strict and In the city
of Statesboro Bulloch county Ga
bounded no follows North by Roun
tree atreet a distence of 50 feet
east by lands o� Mrs J W Rountree
BOuth by a lane and welt by lands
of W lIie Love and be nil better
kno"n as Lot No Nlheteen (19) 10
a sUTlley of lots made by J E Rush
ng surveyor for J W Rountree 1ft
September 1917
Sa d lot of land to be sold as the
property of the sa d Dave Howard
to satisfy the indebtedness owing by
h m to the unders gned H Van
Buren and secured by above stated
debt deed The proceeds of sn d sale
to be appl cd 0 the payment at the
sa d debt nclud nil' pr nc pal nter
est snd all costs of th s Bale and the
lIalance If any to be paid ether to
the sa d Dave Howard or as the law
d rpcta
The purc aser will obtalh a fee
s mple title n aforesa d described
property upon payment n cash of the
ndebtedness owing as stated
Th. Nove nber 6 1928
H VAN BUREN
By B H RA1>f,SEY Attorney
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�nty
I will sell at puhllc outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cash before the
court houre door In Statesboro Gil.
on tbe first Tuesday In Decemb�
1928 witbln the legal hour. of eale
the following described property
levied on undv one certain II fa
Issued from the superior court of
Bulloch county Georgia In favor of
Oliver Finch administrator of the
estate of D C Finch Sr against
Adam Finch leVIed on as the prop
erty of Adam Finch to wit
That certeln tract or lot of land
lying and belnf{ In the 46th G If:
district Bulloch county Ga cnn
telning one hundred and seven acrell
more or less known and dellgnatea
as lot No 7 being the southerp pallt
of the Smith tract bounded north
welt by D C Finch lot No 8 north
eaat by lands of J S Beasley dnd
Dan BOBtwlck (branch being the
I ne) southeast by lends of Francll
Daughtry and southwest by D C
F nch lot No 9 (hlghwatel mark of
m II ponti be nf{ the line)
Levy made by L M Mallard
deputy sheriff and turned ov .... to me
for advert Bement and sale In terms
of the law
Th. 8rd day of November 19211
B T MALLARD SherIff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be Gold at the court houlS
door In sa d county on the first Tu.
day In November 1928 at public ou�
cry w thin the legal hours of anl8,
the followinv described proper.ty
lev ed on under one certain fi f�
Bsued from the superior court of
Bulloch county Georg a n favor of
01 ver Finch administrator of th.
estate of D C F nch Sr against T
F F nch lev ed on as the propert,
of r 1" F nch to wit
That certa n tract or parcel ot
land Iy nil' and be nl? n the 46t11
G M d str ct Bulloch county Ga
conta n nil' 68 % acres more or lesl
bounded on March 5th 1903 as 101
10 vs East by lands of Adam F nch
south by lands of the estate of 01 ver
F nch vest an I northwest by lands
of B J F ncl north and northealt
by lands of 01 ver F nch Jr
Levy made by L M Mallard dep
uty sher ft' nnd turned over te me
for advert sement snd sale n term"
of the law
Th s 3rd day of November 1928
B T MALLARD Sherifi'
TWlI PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
\' •
Dr. E. N Brown was a hualneaa L M Mallard IS spen�ll\g the week
yllitor In Guyton last woe� rn Savannah on business,
Dr, and 1111's H F. A�undel were B H Ramsey was a "usmess vis-
"141�or. In Savannah Monuay iter in Metter
Thu rsday "
'Miss Janie Warnock IS· spendmg Mr and Mrs J H Rqach spent
lIeyaral days vl.,LOng in Culloden last week
end In Springfield with
l\{,liS Sophie SWUIIl, of Claxton, relatives
vW�d frtends In the city Monday Mrs M C Sharpe, of Macon, is
'Mrs. L. E Jay IS visiting Mrs. Al- vIsIting her SIster, Mrs S F, Cooper,
�is Downs Is Claxton for a few days for a
few days
MI.. l\Little Alderman, of Savan- , 1\{.. and Mrs F. M Bush and MISS
nah, VIsited fr-iends m the city Sun- Esther
Preetorius visited In Savan-
day. ! nab Saturday
'Mr and Mrs Her!1lan S,mmons B. R. Olhff and J C Olhlf attend-
vI�ited relatIVes In Retdsville Sun- ed the Georgia-Florida game In Sa-
day. I vannah Saturday
Ralph Barnett, of Deland, Fla , was I Kime Temples, a student at the
the week-end guest of MISS JohnnIe I Univeraity of Georgia, sp,ent last
Bamos I week
end WIth his parents, Mr and
Mrs F. N G"mes and 1111'3 Edwm Mrs A Temples
Groovel were VISItors m Savaqnah I
Homer SlnlmQns, a student at the
Tuesday , UnIversIty of Georgia, was at home
MI"" NIta Donehoo, who IS teach- for the \Veek end
Ing at HmesVille, spent last week end I Prince Preston, a student at theat home. UmverRlty of GeorgIa, wa� at hanle
l\{,r. and Mrs Thad MorrIS and 1 for the week end
httle son were ViSItors m Savannah
I
Mrs Sam Trapnell, of Toomsbolo,
last week. IS vIsIting her mother, Mrs A. L De­
Emory Fowler, of Game.Vllle, Fla, loach, for a few days.
spent last week end Wlth hIS aunt, MISS Bonme LoUIse Page
has re­
Mrs. B. V Page ,turned to her studies at Brenau Col­
Mr and Mrs A J BIrd, of Met- liege, GaineSVille, after spending the
ter, VISIted Mrs. W T SmIth at the week end Wlth her parents
hospItal Sunday. Mr. an<l Mrs Be.t Ramsey and
Carol Edwards and son, Bob, of sons attended the GeorgIa-FlorIda
Claxton. spent Sunday Wlth hIS aunt, game m Savannah Saturday
Mrs. Lillie Colhns. Mrs Leroy Cowart and chIldren
Mrs. Perry Kennedy lS VIsItIng her spent last week end WIth her SIster,
aon, Harry. and hIS famIly. in SaVlln- Mrs George Mays,
at M.IJlen.
nah for a few days. Mrs J. L. Butts, of JacksonVIlle,
MI and Mrs Allen MIkell left Fla, spent last week end as the
Tuesday for Rhme to VISIt Mr and guest of Mrs Grady Johnston.
Mrs W. A WIllcox Mr and Mrs W O. Shuptrme and
Claude Lee has returned to IllS chIldren spent Sunday m Savannah
home m Newark, N J, !\fter Vls,tmg WIth M, and Mrs Clarence Chance
who IS attendmg
Vernon, spent last
IllS mother, Mrs S
FI ee presents to the early birds at
Jake Fine's (lOnce In n Blue M:'oon"
selhng campaIgn startmg Fllday 9
a 111 1
MISS Helen Cone spent last week
cnd In Snvnnnah \V1th hm aunt, and
attended the GeOl gm-Florldn foot­
ball game
1Illss Era Aldelman has returned
to her studies at G S C W, MIl­
ledgevIlle, after spendmg the week
end With hOI 1)[11 cnts
Mr llnd Mrs Rupert Rackley have
returned to thClf home m Jackson­
Ville, FIn, after n VIsit to hiS pm­
ents, 1\11 and Mrs W J Rackley
Conch and Mrs BIll WhIte, of the
UniversIty of Georgm, WClO VISitors
here Monday and attended the PIed­
mont-GeorgIa Normal football game
MISS Ruth Mallard, WllO IS attend­
mil' school at G S C W, M.liledge­
VIlle, spent last week end WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs L M Mallald
lItr and Mrs 0 M LanIer and
fanllly and Grady Hodges have re­
turned flom a VlSlt to Mr and Mrs
.1 A Cannon m West Palm Beach,
Fla
A chance of a hfe tIme awaIts
you at Jake Fmc's "Once In a Blue
Moon" "to! tmg FrIday 9 a m Be
on hand
I'Mls�es 1\{argucflte Turl.2:1 andKatherIne Perlonson spent last week
end Wlth fllends m Savannah and
attended the Ge01gl8-Flond" foot­
ball game
M,s E G CromnltJe and httle
daughter, Pruelln, of Baxley, are
V1S1tmg her SlStCl, MISS Nell .Jones,
and WIll be here throus-h the ChrIst­
mas holdays
M18. BertIe Lee has returned to
Athens, where she 18 a student at ,the
UnIversIty of GeorgIa, after spend­
Ing the week end WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs Waley Lee.
MI and Mrs D C. SmIth had as
theIr gnests last week end theIr sons,
HalTY and Benhe SmIth, of Atlanta,
and hIS brothers, J C SmIth of
Ocilla and P F SmIth, of Tampn,
Fla HIS mother, MIS M E SmIth,
of BellVIlle. was WIth them and re­
mamed for a ViSit
B N Hagans, of Oklahoma CIty.
Okla, and Floyd Fredenck, of BIr­
mingham, Ala, spent last week end
10 the cIty on busmess and were the
guests of Grady Johnston and Thad
Morns. On Saturday they motored
to Savannah to wl!ness the Georgla­
FlorIda football game
Better attenll that deCIdedly dif­
ferent sensatIOnal "Once Ir a Blue
Moon" sales evont at J�i<e Fines,
Jnc., startml! FrIday 9 " m
Mr and Mrs J E Darnes had as
theIr guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs D D Durden and sons, of
Deland. Fla ,Mr and Mrs N J Wal­
ker, of Augusta, 'Mr and Mrs. G H
Perkms and famIly, of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs A J StrIckland, of Stil­
son, Mrs J C Davis, of Claxton,
and Mrs JosephIne Hart and daugh­
ter
MISS LIla Preetonus, who IS at­
tendmg the Uruverslty of Georgla,
spent last week end WIth her pe.rents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. PreetorlUa. She
hail aa her guests four of her !IOrior­
Itleo slstel'S. MI...... Della CuH,le,
of Decatur. preaident of the IOrior­
ty; Jane Dawn.ng, of AtlAnta. Kath­
enne Strickland of Royston, Mary
Kate Lang _ 01. - Calhoun. They 'all
vjalted savannah Saturday to uund
tile Georgla-F1..�id�' footll8li pme.
, ,
his mece, Mrs Edwn Groover
Mr and I\>hs Fred Btlnson, of
Graymont, VISIted hel mothol, MIS
John F Brannen, durmg tho week
Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams and
children, 0'" Savannah, were the weel\.
end guests of Mrs J A M-cDougl1hl
Mrs Ball on Sewell and httle
daughter, of RIchland, me vIsItIng
her patents, Ml and M,s R F Les­
ter.
MlII! LIla P, eetorlUs, a student at
the UnlvelslLy of GeorgIa, Athens,
spent last week end WIth hel parents
here
Everett Wllhams, who IS WOlking
in FlorIda, spent last week end WIth
hs parents, 1\1r and Mrs Frank WI1-
hams
RotJert Coursey, a student at Mer­
cer Umvol SltV, Macon, spent the
week end WIth hIS aunt, Mrs J M.
Nonls
MI and Mrs Geolge ParTlsh, of
SylvanIa, were the guests Monday
of h,. parents, Mr and Mrs H S
ParrIsh
BIll Cooper,
8chool at Mt
week end 'Vlth
F. Cooper.
Mrs R F Lester
for WIldwood, Fla,
daughter. Mrs L L
is .erlOusly III
MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS
teechlng at Guyton, spent last week
end WIth hel p.' ents, Mr and Mrs
A. E Temples
Mr and Mrs. M C Proctor, MISS
MAmIe Procto" and Mr and Mrs.
Fred WallIS, of Savannah. ,�slted In
the cIty Sunday
Joe McDonalds, of Axson, vSlted
hIS daughter, Mrs. C B Mathews,
last week Mrs McDonald accom­
panIed hIm home.
Gharlle Howard, who IS attendmg
the Umverslty of Georgia, spent last
week end WIth hIS parents, Ml and
Mra Arthur Ho"md.
Mrs L W Bunch has returned to
h�r home In JacksonVllle, Fla, after
a VISIt of several weeks With her
mottIer, Mrs L. E Jay
MISS Ahce KatherIne Lamer, a
student at Wesleyan College, spent
last week end WIth her palents, Mr
and Mrs Fred T LanIer
Dr W R. Mackey, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Macon,
arrived M.onday to conduct 8eI'VlCeS
at the Presbytermn church here.
Mr.' and Mrs A W Sowell, Waldo
�owell, Mr and Mrs Raymond Sow­
.eU' and Miss Et!l" Sowell, of Guyton.
-visited fnends In the cIty Sunday-.
Mrs P M Anderson and Mrs
.. Swam, of Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs
Cllapman, of 8,avannah, were the
·guests Monday of l\{,rs W. D An­
odt.rson•
Mrs. B. F. Simmons, of Brooklet,
is ..,cndinll' the week vu"tmg Mr and
ill'S. Lannle Simmons Mr and Mrs.
Be'..mon Simmons, and Mr. and ·Mrs.
F. T. Lanier
Mias Mary Dean Anderson, a stu­
deDt at G. S. C. W .• Milledgevlile,
.ent laat ...eek end wtth her pBr­
_ts, Mi. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
'fttey �ed her baojt Monday.
Ed...ln McDoUgald. a student at
tilli UnlVeriltr ot Geo� spent last
_ett end with Iiis p'arent.s. )I�. and,
tin. W. lin >McDougald. Be had as
... I� Du l""el••180 • It1ldent
�.tII. (fuIYeralty.1 " ' '0) ,
left Saturday
to VISit hel
McLeod, who
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A mong those to dttend the Geor­
gia-FlorIda football game in Savan­
nah Saturday were MISS VugmlR
GrJ111CS, DeSmIth nnd sons, Hun y
and Bealv, and guests, J C Smith
of OCIlla, P F Smith of Tampa and
Mr•• M E SmIth, of BellVIlle; Mrs
L M. MaUal d and daughters, MIsses
Ruth and Pennie Ann Mallard; lIfr
and Mrs. CCCII Brannan and daugh­
tor•. M· sees Lucy Mae, Dorothy and
Cecile Brannen; Mr and Mrs Inman
Foy, Mr and Mrs J P Foy, Mr and ,
Mrs W. E. McDougald, EdWIn Me- tables of players at bridge
on Tuell­
DouC:RI� MI and MTs Frank slm'l
day afternoon Lingerte was given
mons, Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen, for high score and was won by M�s.
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd, Prince CCCII Kennedy Candy corsages In
Preston M.lss Sarah Hartman MISS dIfferent colors were used a� place
Sarah LOIS Johnson Mr and Mrs cuds and favors Lovely hand­
B V Page, MIss' Bonme LOUIse made fudge was served durmg the
Page. Fred Page and theIr guest, game and later a sweet course Play­
Mrs.•John A Keller, of AsheVIlle, lng were Mrs G P Donald,on, Mrs.
N. C.; MISS Ruth McDougald, MISS Cecil Kennedy. �sses Lila Blitch.
Frances Brett, MISS Olive Roger., M",rguerlte Turner, VlI'gmla Grimes.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Cooper. MISS and Dorothy and Lucy Mae Brannen.
I
ANNOUNCING OUR MAMMOTH
"ONCE ina BLUE MOON" Selling Campaign
Doors Open Friday, NOVa 16, q aa ma 'Sharp
ALL STATESBORO AND SOUTH GEORGIA IS WAITING FOR THIS FESTIVAL OF APPRECiATION TO
BEGIN. IN TUNE WITH MODER NTIMES AND DIFFERING FROM THE OLD TIME SALE AS WIDELY
AS THE "SPIRIT OF SAINT LOUIS" DIFFERS FROM THE ANTIQUATED OX CART, WE ANNOUNCE THIS
BRILLIANT SELLING EVENT, DISTINGUISHED BY THE NAME "B L U E MOO N," BECAUSE ONLY
ONCE IN MANY YEARS IS THE STAGING OF SUCH A RARE EVENT POSSIBLE.
•
BORN
'
r:
.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr. and Mr8. Linton Sammolls, of • 'rl!.. �mencan Lelrion AuJiliary
Millen announce the' birth 'of a son Wlil meet' on -Friday afternoon at
on No�. 3rd. He ... ,11 be called LI1l- 4.00 o'clock with M,s. Irene Arden.
ton, Jr. Evory member I! urged to attend.
. . . .
. .
TRIANGLE BIUDGE CLUB MRS. ARUNDEL HOSTESS.
The Tnantrle brIdge club met on On Fr idav Mra H F Arundel en-
Tuesday afternoon Wlth Mrs. J M. tertalned MISS MattIe Lively's see­
Thayer us hostess She invited tton of the first grade at recess m­
guests for three tables and set ved a fOl'mully WIth a little party, 11l honor
salad course WIth hot tea Chrys- of her daughter Junice, a member of
anthemums were the flowers used In the class, who wns celebrating her
decorating HIgh score prrze, a SIxth birthday GInger bread boys
boudoir' pillow, was won by Mrs E Iced In colors were, served With eski­
L POIndexter. A tea towel was mo pres Forty-nine tots enjoyed
grven for low and was won by Mr. the event
Paul Jones.
Oa Saturday morning Mrs Dew
Groover entertamed'three tables of
players at bridge complimenting hei
SIster, Mrs Charles Perry, of Snvan­
nah Lovely fall flowers adorned
the r01)m n whIch ahe enter tamed her
guests A novelty oompact was her
gIft to the honor guest A damty
party handkerchIef lor hIgh score
prIze was won by Mrs Fred Smith.
A hnon handkerehtef was glven Mrs
11 F Arundel for low Damty party
refl eshment. were served after the
411�1
P.-T. A. MEETING
The Parent-Teaohers AssocmtlOn
WIll meet at the hIgh school audito­
r.um Tuesday, November 20th, at
3 30 p m All members arc reo
que·te. to attend
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
. .
AT THE BJ',LL GAME
FOR MRS. PERRY.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs H P. Jonea entertamed the
members of the Tuesdny Bridg.. club
and a few other friends on Thursday
atternt.on Lovely rosebuds were
tastefulll( arranged about the rooms.
A hand-made luncheon set was gIven
IIfrs G. P. Donaldson for hIgh .core
Second hIgh was made by' Mrs. J. M
Thayer. She was glven b �ard table
cover and Mrs. C. Z Donaldson re­
cOlved a damty guest towel for low.
After the game a pretty salad wa.
served Wlth sandwiches and tea. Ta­
bles were arranged for Clght sets of
players.
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
FREE
Dollar Bills
and Handsome
Presents
GIVEN AWAY ON
OPENING
DAY.
DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT
AVALANCHE
OF
BARGAINS
'Mll'lum Cooper, Ed"''Brd Kennedy.
M,�ntgom.ry Preston, Robert Don­
aldson MISS Nell Jones, Charhe How­
ard, H'omer Simmons, MISS LenH. Bell
Brannen, Stothard Deal. S81 ah Hall.
Chnrles Spencer.
.
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
Register Sunbeams meet With allss
Evelyn OllIff every Sunday morning
at 9 30 o'clock and R A 's meet at
Ihe church WIth Mrs RIggs m the
afternoon at 3 30 The G A.'S meet
WIth MISS Vera Johnso1\ Sunday a
m at the home of Mr. and JIll'S J.
L Johnson
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SlI1ILES"
(STATESBORO NEWg.._.,STA:TESBORO EA<;,LE)
....--
�<G TlJD'.olletabi:sh.ed l�OI! }ConlOlidatedJmnar;1'7111'7lltateaboro ,�e.... , Eatabliahed 1101 • •
II\&teaboro Ea«le. Eatabllahod 1117--ConllOnd.ted December II. 1110. STATESBORC!. GA., ·TfIU�SDAY. NOV. 22, 1928
BE ON TIME.
lEW CHEVROLEIS ON CHOICEGARDEN TRUCK I DOUBLE [LECTION ON . W,HAI HAPPfNm 10 JONEfHOSPITAUTY OINNER'
MOTOR MARKET SOON AGA�N PR!SENTED EDITOR. NUT WUK'S ,fiOCKEI
j
AT HIGH S'CHOOL FRIDAY DELlGHfFUL AFFAIR
Fresh tender snap beans at the Tl,fSIX-CYLINDER CAR rrct BE SOLD hands of· our friend W. W. Higgins MAYOR AND TWO COUN.C·ILME.N � play, "What Happened to
AT PRICE OF THE PRESENT W�neada¥ 2 /"omlng i,,)pelled the AND JUSTICE OF PEACE TO �Jo.lle.?" is said to be one of the clev-
FOUR-CYLINDER. editor to want to viSit the garden BE VOoTED FOR SATURDAY. "reSt larc"" ever presented on the
• '
__.__ ,from which they came. And he NIIIW York stage It WIll be present-
Passing on to the motoring publIC went to see it. ., WIth Hoover elected and AI Sml'th' e� at the HIgh School auditorhrm Stat bore' I I I .Til tit hf h '1\ - h e "'rlday evening, Nov. 23rd, at es o s part c pat on 10 Geor--the: benefits of �con"mles arising out e spo IS a pc ure w e W1 out of the way, It had seemed to the 8 ....clock, by the Dramatic Club of gla Hospitality Day was a success.
f t d I me production delight anybody. Out adjoining the b ..o remen ous ,vou, uno servant that politICS � over N-bcrry College. , Though
there were few vIsItors at
the Chevrolet Motor C01'()pany, today home place of Sheriff Mallard, Mr. With B t OJ; f th d h h d• d "tl O. -t "ding Ch Higgins began makmg a garden the
. u n so he play IS spousored bw the sen-
e Inner. W IC was sel ve at the
1ntro uces Ie u"" aT ev-
� Statesboro voters are gettmg ready
• ,. GeQrgla Normal School at 8 o·c1ock.
rolet of Chevrolet HistorY--3 Six latter part of September-less than fpr a double-barreled event on Sat- 1(1�c1I1'"
of the HIgh School and the Tuesday evening, the occasion was a
in the PrIce Range of the Four" two mllnth� ago On the 29th of that urday of next week-the first Satur- scl(,ool'wlll receive a hberal percent- dehghtful one
I k' th' importaht an month he planted beans The fine d all'!
of the proceeds.
n ma Ing IS
d
-
lot pre"ented the editor yesterday
ay m December-when a mumclpal Ithe plot centers around the mlS-
The dmner was served under the
nouncement. W. S. Knu sen. presl- T electIon comes off at tl)e same, time auspIces of the Woman's Club and
dent and general mana.rer. points were from that plantmg. The day .. justice of the peace i. to be eleet- h."s
of Jones. a salesman for a hymn the Chamber of Commerce The la­
\lut that the sensatlonal pubhc re- before Mr HIggins had gathered and ed for the 1,209th district. .'
book house, who, 'when he cannot sell dlCS had charge of the menu and the
<:eptlon accorded the c,r m recent ahlpped
seven crates to market from , And those wb Uk t tnt
,hynm books, orrers playing dards. He men planned the program. Mrs. R.
'Years haa enabled Chevrolet �t thi8 two roWl! across his garden '�other tht!lIl.
0 e 0 �o e ca ge is a versibel artt.t and has trouble E. Fullilove. m chargs of the dmlng
time to offet the added power, .peed The garden spot comprises seven Mayor J, B. Everett, appointed enbugh trymil'
to Impersonate a bi.h- hall at the school, prepared. and serv-
'Bndt smoothness of Six-cylinder per- acres, and it Is jammed full of grow- eighteen months ago to succeed' H op
But h,. troubles really begin ed the dinner, and It goea without
• fonnance at p:ractlcaUy the same Ing truck-an acre of onions, five C. Par er, W111 have completed the ween
the real bIshop appears on the saYIng that it was fully up to the
-prices that contrtbuted so much to acres
In cabbage (50,000 planta). term for which he was apPOInted. serne•
An old maId who IS firmly hIgh standard she always attains.
the' w�rld-wlde populartty of the and the balance m beets, turnips and CouncijCU!n C. W Brannen and �. c<)pvmced
that she has not changed More than flft}' per":.""s were pres-
�our. ,. �:I�::� s::;�lngda�n ��� %':�in��!� A Smith: are alao commg to the end '';frCh /n Jthe �e:r�1 817:.e h�r �outh, ent lit tfle d11lner, Including the mem-Preparations '01' tne greate.t year of tlleir two-year terms. • These are a \.8 ,0 ones I cu l s y Insl.t- bel'S of t;he executIVe boards of the
in lis hIstory are now being made by ket and is making shipment to other the three ""cancles m cIty adml1;I;'- ing
upon, making love to him Then two orgamzatlOns with their. wIves
-the Chevrolet Motot Company, for markets. He would, if .riven the tration to be filled So far there has there IS a dIgnIfied old professor of and husbands. besides a few vI.itors
wh,ch Averttt Brothers'Auto Com- nght affer. Boll the garden a. It now not be n heard a SIngle whIsper as to
allll-tomy who JS lured to a prize fight Being seated lat the table a de:
'tIany IS local dealer. Production of
stands to some produce dealer for the posslblllty of eIther of these hav-
1 the belief that he is att�ndiRg in parturc from the rountme called for
the new cllr was started last week letall or shIpment. If you want to mg oPPosItIon for re-electIOn 01 for th,e Interest of "elen�". But the fight sentence responses from each 11ld,-
11nd the company's fifteen glant fac- see a picture, call and see hIS garden that matter, as to wh.ther "'th�r of lSi rauled b)' the pohce and the pro- vidual to the subject, "What I LIke
tortes across the country WIll be turn- If you want to buy a ready-made them IS wllhng to stand iOl re-elec-
fessor has to shde down a waterpipe Most A bout Statesboro" The range
�� ��:e:�:rt01�e s�':I;:�rl�: dt:al:�: �::::'a�:'l�:�,��
to you as It now
:�o�'e s�:.!, ;'��:;':io::.ere IS gOIng !�dm��;,:';� :::P:her�hl: �uo� : �:�� :�,::���:sne(� (�;:r;�;';:�':�� :t�;:
pulihc Wlil start J'!nuary 1. FlSH AND OYSTER SU!;,PER We'll make the. predIctIon here and
moment In the play flOm the lise of The set progrnm followed the dln-
Al�hough no defimtre schedule !fas ThCl e WIll be a fiah and oyster now that all three of them wll1 go
uhe cUltaln 11\ the fil8t act to the last ncr and consisted of the followmg'
been set for 1929, M. Knudsen de- supper at Denmark school on Tues- b k t ff II d b
curtAI1\ In the thml act "LIttle Bnsmess OpportumtlCs 11\
clared that productIOn of the new day mght, Nov 27th, sponsOled by b:c ha��; :b���;t evelY ody WIll The Rlay'vll1 be presented by n Statesboro and Vlcmlty"-W. E. 1\f,c-
car woulrl plObnbly ex�ced 1,250,000 the P -'I' A. There WIll be a free As to JUst.lce of the peace, now
capable cnst as follows Ohver M Dougald
U'l,ts thereby surpassmg ,,11 former entertamment nt the beglnnlllg All thO] e is gOl1\g to be Bome actIOn III
Morr:on of. Clyo, da, ]i.,SS Sarn Ab- "Flllancl8l OuUook fot th,s Sec-
ret-ords are 1l1Vlted to come that race Judge Fm ley Donaldson
l'nm!; of Npwhell v. � C. 1\118s Rubye tlon of GOOl gla't-Brooks Simmons
In Its now olffel lng, Chevrolet has L1I1dlCl of Saluda, S C,
Edwal d S "G HlS completl1\g an unexpired term to eorgla Ig�ways, Past Pres�nt
Tetalned the hIghly successful valve- wheel brakes Wlth rear serVIce h h hid
Schumpert of Newbell'Y S C, MlSS llnd Futllle"�I¥ J. Kennedy
m-heod pllnclple The motor IS of brakes In two self-ahgnIng segments
w IC e was e ecte -two or three frartlet Douglas of Columb18, S C, "Educational Outlook', FaCilItIesyears ago when Judge FIelds reslgn- M
the hIgh compresSIOn type with a contribute to the qUIet, safe operat- cd He 1. asking re-electIOn He wll1
ISS T .oulse Barl of Gllbprt S C, Now and in Prospect" Howell
;�n p:ret�:�:I1\�lO�:a�O�::� �::�Io,�: IngT�:a!�;��c:fb::�e�a:n the ll-inch �;a�:!O��, �� :is �;g�:i�c;��� raI� �'�8 :;;.:e8��:e M;�trop�no\��::�:' '�f CO;:ke Bennett,l�f the G:rg.a andfamous predecessor, Its accelera- drums on the rear wheels are of WIll be remembered that It was a Newberry, S C, Paul M Denmng FlorIda rmlroa( was 'present anll
tlon IS measureably greater and .ts the external contractmg type and th tl ht
of Newbern', S C F Leon Vl\ugh- made a statemJ'nt touchIng recent
speed has been stepped up to satisfy those on the front of tile internal ex-
ra er g .race m the first mstance. nlan of Columbia, S C, G Boyd efforts that havd" been made toward
Panding styl Th
It IS predicted that It Wlll IikeWlse Summers of ProsperIty, S. C, Ed- h
I
mB'l,mum reqUIrements The pIston e e emergency be a tlght'rllce aga11l The electlOn
v securing t e 109ation of IOdustrles
displacement lS 194 cubtc mches brake lever Is conveniently located will'Be I\eld titrtlie 'sam� time ds'tne ..;,1I;Ifd'
A Ottann of StIllwell, Ga., H In State�boro lHe gave IlOsurllnce
DespIte th,s greatly Improved per- on the drlver's light and operates 8 M">-Eptlng of. Newberry. S. C Day t'ftat there I. b-il7ht plospect forcIty election, but at dllfferent pOlllOg B W ' • "
fonnance stand!!rd, thousands of brakmg syatem mdep,endent of the place.: Inasmuch as all the voters
erts, 0 ProsperIty, S C, I. some results In that line.
mIles of testing under ever� Toad servlae brakes
business nmnall'er The party WlII Four young ladle. students at theof the 1209th dlstnct, even tlJose b h
'
d h P
�
11nd weather condItIOn at the Gen- Long chrome vanadIum shock e c aperone y rof. and Mrs. F. Geor�a Normal. rendered de'I,ght-outSIde the Clly hmlts, WIll vote in D M L b'
-eral Motors provmg ground In ad- steel sprmgs of the .eml-elliptlc type th . t '
e ean and Prof and Mrs. Jas ful vocal mUSIC, followed by 11 solo.
d,t1on to many 'cross country runs, are one of the factors accountmg
e JUS Ice s race. FrIends of both C. Klnard of the college faculty "Snnny Boy." by 1\',SS Helen Conegentlemen are begmnmg to be act- Th He I "
L
have shown that th,o new Chevrolet fOl the easy ndlng quahttes of �he 1\'e m behalf of thOlr favorItes.
e co go orchestra WI I aecom- "MISS Myra Brown, also a student,
engine WIll <lpelate w,th an economy new cal The spnngs are set paral- pany
the players to furnish music gave a readmg whIch was charming
averaglOg- better than twenty mIles lei to the trame, assurIng safety as FAIR ASSOCIATION
durIng the performance Be sure to and called for an encore.
to a gallon of gnsolme Th" lS well DS comfort at all speeds 'Mte TO come and enjoy an evenmg of whole- Before adjournment Mrs. F. W
;practlcallv the same fuel ecbnomy front sprmgs are each thirty-six
some fun.' DaTb)" pre."dent of the Woman's
"njoyed by the owners of the pre- mches m length an,1 the reBl spnngs LIQUIDA1!_IND[Bl[DN[SS OG[ECHEE SCHOOL TO HAVE Club,
VOIced the appreCIation of the
VlOIlS four-cylmder model fifty-four mches 'Ute wheelbase IS [ [; [ assemblage for the dehghtful repast
The motor develops fortY-SIx 107 mches. whIch Mrs Fulhlove bad served.
�:r:eProo:�rt a:f I��e e:��:�:i,:e�U:;'� or:"�tr:�ti::a:t�Wl�o�:�e�n�O;yn;:. th:h�I::e�:�n� ��r d:��;;:�,:� OYSTER AND BOX SUPPE,R m::t�::;..��� !�rr:u�����d�h":t�:;':
eabon of the valve mechanlRln the sign charactenzed the entIre passen- last week, the report:' of the secretary , I from Statesboro's own statIOn with
motor iM exceptionally qlllet through- gel' cal line. The higl\ flattened dlsclosed that the indebt�dness from Peto Donaldson 10 charge. A loud-
'Out the entire speed range hood and the gleaming chromIUm the recent fall' is approXImately $760.
On FrIday! night, November 23. at spenker in the dmlng hall had been
Seven models of passengor cars radIator shell supply the keynote of Stockholder. of tho assoeiutton will
8 o'c1oc�, an oyster and box supper connected with a broadcasting' de­
'Bnd three commercial types com- unusual smartness and grace, The be Invited to make good this l"debt-
will be given at the Ogeechee school vice m the office overhead and the
prtse the line, which accordmg to rakIsh unbroken lines, emphasized edne.s 110 that the aasociati�n may
under the auspices of the Parent- progtam wsa chiefly lor-al. ete
General Motors offlclala, embodIes by dlstmctly"grouped hood louvres be apm set OD ita feet.
Te!lcher Aas,!cialton., Donaldson and Paul Jl'ranklm. Jr., In
tne greatest dollar value ever offel cd suggest speed and alertness. Tile Last year the a..ociation netl:<1d a
An Interootlng program has been charge. were announced to have gone
In an Rutomobile Included in the divided body moulding and the con- profit of approximately $1,200, and
arranged, featuring special music to Atlanta for the pur:pole of broad-
I fi I d ! ill
and a very attractive ThawglVlng
passenger car me are ve c ose cave ront pars reflect 'he vogue came out of debt for the first time in play. It promises to be a joyous 0'0-
casting, and their preaentations W1J.re
a;:: two open m�de�, All bodIes so widely favored by leading cus- fifteen years. Cheered on by this caslon for all the community. Ev- pres"mably
from the Atlanta statIon. Akron, 0, Nov. n. - LoW.
!tam:e:: cCra:r7."!neShi;�o�eFi::�� tom bUlldere, whIle the larger, longer, outcome the .tockholders met. de- erybody I. very cordially invited and
The climax w.... reached when the Partach, test driver for the B .1'.
_arem! car l,'ne embracea a new an"d
lo�er bodIes stand out as tributes dared tlieir llPpreciallon lor the care- a large crowd is expected to share .paity arnved by aIrplane.
1. con.- Goodrich Rubber ComplUl1. du�
ma to the latest advance In Fisher lui management of the diwectorS ana pany With "Capt. Lindberg." who the PMt twelvo yearB ha. drl.,..
la�g�r utihty truck of one and one- craftsmanshIp asked tor a dividend of ten per cent
the pleas'lres of the evenIng. was I18ld to have voluntered to more than a mlllioD miles wltholl#
'half t�n cnp1lclty, a new hght de Appointments are the rIchest and o!, the capital stock. This dividend FALL ON CORN STALK IS' linng
them from Atlanta. Ralph lin a�cldent. Durinjr hill" test -.
livery iJhaesis and tile sedan dehvery. mO,'lt, luxurious ever otre:ed b� practIcally WIped out'the _\lIPlus in
•• Henderson, a Normal student. not career Partach hM worn out 12, ....
From an appear-ance standpOInt as Chevrolet. The seats are WldOl and the treasury , unhke Capt. Lindberg 10 personal tomobilcs and ha. dr,ven on eveq;.
weD as from inherent design, the car more restful. 'Fhe drIver's seat 10 Due to condItIons which �re well FATAL TO YOUNG JOYNER appearance, Im'personated hIm In the Idnd of roed Imaginable.• In t�i. completel)' new WIth a WIde range all closed models IS eaSIly adjust- �nown, the r;"'ent falli was not prof- purported al1;plllne flight. To make mJlliOD mlle marathon, PartBeh �of attractive colors ,and fine car ap- able, forward or bacli. a feature re- ltable. Gate receIpts dropped off reahotlc the entire .Ilfalr, the party r&nged fro"l the smallust 10_
pointments formerly found only on captly mtroduced on a few of the more than $2,000 from the year pre- Lyman Joyner, 16-yelll'-old son of arrived amid ,the whirrillg of an aD- priced cars to the hIghest, .pee,dl"
tbe more expensIve makes hlgll-pflced cars. The re-deslgned cedmg, and from concessions more L p. Joyner, m 'he Hagm dlstrtct. tomoblle motor at the�front door; and most expensIve cars. _ He h..
Despite the score of advanced fea- dash- carrIes an attractive g.rouping than FO!) The result waa ineVlt. dred Sunday mommg as a result of each garbed In tlYlOK- tog.. "Capt. drIven
.
light and heavy truck•.
tures, priees remam prnctlcally the of all control Instruments indIrectly able-Wlth income cut down and ttv> faUlng from a wagonload o� corn and Lindberg" WllS ,mtroduced and spoke Recently Partsch drove his t....
same, chIefly as a result of the in- lighted meludmg the new motor expenses of operatIon not e01Tespond- stnking an upstandmg com 8tal1t:. briefly, h,. only words bemg "Whe,. car. '580 ml1e. during hi. twp.lve-hoar
fluence of tremendous volume pro- temperature m(hcator ingly reduced, a deflolt followed. In The accident occurred Sa�urday af- d '�"e eat'" shIft In two shIfts he drove 1,065
duction The passenger car range is All models are equipped with the past the dIrectors have been ne- ternoon. The young man was assist- l'he program for th.,. evemng was mIles and he averaged about 50.
�rom $526 to $726, fob Fhnt, Mich. parabohc type head lamps. with gotlBting temporary loans to tide mg IS harvestmg some corn. WhIle printed m fun and carried the menu mIles a day five days of the week.
'Mte prIces, according til models, are parkmg bulbs, operatmg from the over from one fmr to'tlie next. but, dnvmg from the field upon a loaded as well. whIch was 119 follows. HIS record i. considered unuBual bJr
as follows Roadster, $526; phlleton, h�htlng 8\Vltch A theft-proof elec- m vIew of the recent 'aeceptanc .. , of 'Wagon, he either fell 01 Jumped. from Monu Goodnch tire englneen, in th.t htt
$525; coach, $595; coupe, $595; se- trD-lock IS also standard There!s dIVIdends, It is known tlitlt the Stock- the top The corn stalk .truck hlm (Featu"ng GeorgIa Products) has nev�r had an accident ;"ri�
dan, $675; sport cabriolet, $695; cQn- a Btor,age bu!.t0ty WIth composition hol,ders will be' willing to share In the lD the back and penetrated hIe body. Oyster Cooktall SaltinM enour,;h to injure hi8 car. ,r
vel;tible landau, $726 The com- case; motor drIven Klaxon horn; present bUTden.' An as'l,essment of Dr•. .Floyd and Cone w'ere Immed,- Turkey With Dres�lDg • The Goodrich test fleet Is drlvq
merclal CRr pOlces are: LIght de- I te tiki th f.
r
h R diE" Sl�OA1P e 00 t; wea erproo �2 00 per s lire on the outstandIng atelyt called and dressed hIS inj1lnes. Ice an Glb et Gravy, gg Ice. mIllions of tire Inlles eac:h year. u.-
livery chasSIS, $400; one and one-half pedal �nclosure; automatic spothght stock will take care of t1ie deficit Hope WM held out that nothing very Spiced Plums making practical road beats on ti"...
ton utlhty tlnlck ChUSSIS, �645; one and rear visl0n mIrror
-
-------- ,
serious would come of it Sunday Diced Tumips and Carrots, Creamed A complete range of motc!t vehi�l_
11nd one-half ton utlltty truck ch'lssis Both ,,'pen cars have 'euitains .that 'THANKSGIV,rNG �ERVIC£ morning'the young man eollAplled and Yams Baked ID S�ells, Nut-Capped is used 'in making teti�. lIdothat eYe�
with cab, $650, and the sedan, de- open �tli the doors, nna a full VISIon AT � BAPTIST CHURCH hIS death l.1ukkly followed. Com 8tick� 13,scuta Butte� size ana tYPII f tire is made to 11....
liven', ,595 All prIces are _t.p..� wind�hjeld WIth weather strIp and Interment was at Elmer church at Tomato Flower an� M"yonaise forlfl 'on 'n ktnds of roads alld m
Flint. MIC'h. wIper. Coach, coupe, sedan, cab rlO- A unIon Thanlt:sglVlng service Wlll 3 o'clock Monday nft�moon. on Lettuce all" kinas <>1 weather. Test A:ondir
Advance shOWIngs of the new let and convertible land"u are equIp, be held next Thursday at the BaptIst Beatetn BIscuit tirins are more se�ere than ordinarr,
Chevrolet hne Wlll be held in leading ped with mIlitary sun 'l18ors, a church, in whIch all the churches of The' will of Percy Goodhart of Curled R&di hes Salted Peanuta service. the tellf> cars wnnlng ov..-
cities stragetlcally loc"ted through- Fisher VV type windshield with the city are inVIted to unite. The Chiswick, Eng.• contained the fOnD.... Peach Sho,t-Cake. Whipped JCream loaded and the ties under-inflated.
<lut the country beginning Novem- automatic type 'Viper and narrow earling of the nroolamation will be 'llg provillion: "As I haye always HClt Cotree Thousands of miles in the Immense
'her 24. and contlnuing untll Decem- windshield posts WhlCh eliminate by Mayor Everett;- followed by invo- h"d the reputation of bein.r]a
>
for - SoUYealro total ned up by Partaeh were co_
bei ;!2. First deliveries to pur- bli."d ,RPOtS. �here lire adjustable catlOn by ReV. J.' E Ii'!'rk'er .of the my -appolotmen,ta. m; joke -:\tin be Inia�Dr8, �tal pllper
w ildtta suine� In terstll)t: the, trea of, t�.,
cha.er" will start January 1. No d�- dnver s seats tn all closed models Methodist c urch.l,. The sennon win he JA "tom,. tDneral.....nd I\ope "8tatesbo�0, Ga.• 'lIew SlIvertown J),sLUKe tire wbJCIt
liveries wi�rbe made prior to that an� c,owl lamps on tho eabnolet ahd. be by, Rev. A. E. Spencu, �� the .my tFfenda 'rIl'!'''ajo�'irtb� 10ker Mue ...hel'8 Nature Smile..
" ."ronted by... telIt.ed than a yelU' to cr..
-time. �Iclala' stated. Advance or- I'0nvertlble landau. BallQon tir�, ,Presb>1erian eburc�. .k. collectio� JI!!'�.1l Dlbl.�a Jatji.�' �"" r ..... 8y.�oro, CIuiDl"v, of C9mfuereCl.
ders wiH be recaived no....
,
4.50 by 20' at"'
.
stand"rd� on all will be ta1i:eri f.or the benefit- of.� cilTli!d Ih tol'�!.''IIU' aftar tti*, fa-; �IDlitu�••u� pblle ItOm!1. Place
Deperr'dlible non:locking four-�paaaenger mode1a. ',' p6�r of:the commu!"t'I_? iii';' neral_rtte, .-nea. ,. � Dl� adlb h
m...
OGEECHEE SC DOL NEWS �
Ogechee 18 -;;;;;:;:iDW fonvaEd •
very constructive pro�m. and
the generoul co-operatwn of the __
tire community It i8 anticipated that
great strides In general edueatlollld
progresl shall have been takeD IIF
the close of this term •
Thus far tile achool h"" been 111.,.
?osaful In organizing a very enth...
lutie P.-T. A... lIleh promiaea to ..
a valuable naset In promoting tlIit
general welfare of all the 'Chlldr..
11\ thq community. tinder the dINe.
tlon of the P -T. A. a Hallowe'.
party was gIven which proved a �
success, botb 80elally and flnanalallT.
A typlc"l Hallowe'en spmt prevail"
throughout the evening.
A boys' basketball team has be.
organized and dally practice. u.
being held. The players are entaJlr
Ing into the game with eegemeu a.
determination to have a suce'nW
team.
Some game. are being sebeduI"
with neighboring junior high IOhoo
and Ogeechee Is expectin her ah_
of the victories.
A girl.' hasketball team Is belD&'
organIzed and praetlce Is expeate'
to be under way within the nm.
few dRYS Due to the large number
of gIrls at�endl1\g Ogeechee, an ex­
cellent team lS antlelpated.
Work 11\ beautIfying the campU
has begun. A variety 0 trees. flow­
ers and shrubbery will be plante4. '
hence by next "PI'I�g an added at.
tractlVenesR to the beauty of til..
Jlchool bUIlding and campus WIll have
been accomplished
Evol y Wodsesda)' l1loL'ning the
chapel exercIses nrc conducted br,
the pupIl. In the form of grade pro,
gl am9. These programs have prolCeD­
hIghly enbertalnl1\g and It is hop�that t.he parents and other cillzeu
shall find It COllVenlCnt to visit the
Gchool especmlly on these occasion.
thut they may have an opportunie;,
to see what the bQYI and gIrt.. a�
dOing I
FrIday mght a bol' and oystel"_lIllP-"
per WIll be, gIVen b)' the Ogeeeh••
P -T A., and, a speCIal rnu�ical m4
dramatIc pl'ogram has been arrangect
to !urmsh entertainment for' the _
csslon
. . .
Don't miss "Once In a Blue Moon"
selhng enmputgn startmg at Jake
Fme's Frday 9. a.•m • •
MRS. FOY HOSTESS
Mrs J. P Foy ente.tamed two
WORTHWHILE PROGRAM O� AD­
D'RES,SE.S AND MUSIC FEAT­
URE TUESQAY' NIGHT M�Er
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BOY StOUT NEWS
FREE Thuraday. Nov. 16th, the lo�ltroop of scou ts held a meet at '1 :3e
o'clock In the scout hall 'I'her.
were seventeen present, Inl!lludl�
our scoutmaster After the busin_
of the meetlng, games were played.
11\ whIch II boys took part who ha4I
passed tliClr tenderf90t tests. :\VhU.
this WIl8 gGlng on, new membet� .y,e.,.
standmg theIr tenderfoot tests. I,
Scouts••emember your dues;
VIsitors Rre cordIally Invited.
Dollar Bills
and Handsome
Presents
WHEN DOORS OPEN
FRIDAY, DRIVES MILLION MILES
- WITHOUT AN ACCIOEIf aNOVEMBER 16, 9 a.m.
RAIN OR SHINE.
Here To Meet
and Greet You-
"AMERICA'S
SELLING ACE."
A P PRE C I A T I 0 N-TIlAT'S THE; KEYNOTE. PLANNED' BY THIS STORE IN TOKEN OF APPRE'..
CIATION OF THE SPLENDID INCREASE IN BPSINESS WE HAVE ENJOYED. WE HAVE SOUGHT THE
CO.OPERATION OF LEADING WHOLESALERS AND MANUFACTURERS THE COUNTRY OVER, WHO IN
TURN, APPRECIATED OUR PATRONA� HAVE MADE SPECIAL PRICE CONCESSIONS FOR THIS
EVENT ONL'X POSSIBLE "ONCE IN A BL\JE ,MOON _" AN;D SO, AFTER WEEK'S OF PLANNING,"'WE IN·
VlTE YOU TO COME AND ENJOY TO THE: FULL THIS DEtlbEDLY DIFFERENT AND DISTINCTIVE
SELLING CAMPAIGN WITH ITS WEALTH OF FRESH NEW MERCHANDISE AND UINSURPASSED'UNDER:
SELLING PRICES. TRULY AN EVENT THAlJ CAN OCCUR ONLY "0 NeE I NAB L U E MOO N."
TU'inkling New Fashions. Like ,Stars, Accompany the "Blue 110071.
n
Dry Goods, �Iothing, Shoes, /tIen's and Women's Ready­
to-Wear at ,eye-open,ing, rock-bottom, knor;lI-out prices,
starting Friday, 9 a. m. Better be here than'sorr.,l
'.
